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'Advancement' Is :rheme Of Bowen Spee'ch 
By STEVE CARROLL 

Sta" Writer 
SoUd advancement in all aspects of Uni

versity Ufe 'las the theme or a speecb 
given Wednesday by Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen to a General Faculty Meeting in 
Macbride A"dilorium. 

Bowen said there was a "palpable stir-
I ing within the University" where nearly 

everyone was presenting new ideas and 
planned improvements, and that "there 
will inevitably be insulficient funds for 
many worthy purposes." 

Bowen said that the legislative requests 
arrived at last spring In cooperation with 
the other two Institutions, Iowa State Uni
versity at Ames, and State College of 
Iowa at Cedar Falls, were accepted by the 

State Board of Regents as they had been 
presented. 

He sald, "In general, these requests call 
for increases in the appropriation-financed 
budgets of $30 millloll for the biennium, or 
an increase of about 30 per cent." 

'Big Jump' 
Bowen said that this increase was a 

"big jump" that called for "exceptional 
understanding and courage on the part 
of the stale officials, the members of the 
General Assembly, and the people of 
Iowa." 

Bowen said that the issue involved in 
attaining a budget of this size "is that 
there are innumerable competing claims 
on state funds and a reluctance to ralse 
taxes." The major competitors for money 

this time were property tax relief and the 
new area-vocational schools, be sald. 

"The needed funds are by no means in 
the bag, and past bisLory suggesl.l that 
cuts are by no means ruled out," Bowen 
said. 

Part of the reason for the increased 
budget is that the University will be cov
ered under the Federal Fair Labor Stand
ards Act for the first time. This means an 
increase in some wage rates and time
and-a·half for overtime. 

"An important element in all our plans, 
financial and otherwise, is the future 
growth of enrollment. Enrollment partial
ly underlies our need for staff, buildings 
and programs; it determines in part our 
operating costs; it is a factor by which 

our legislative askings are determined; 
and it is a lignificant element in our in
come," Bowen said. 

25,.. Expected By 1'75 
In order to better manage the Universi

ty, valid ltatiatics on enrollment are neo
essary, the president said. By 1975, he 
said, the Univerlity is expected to have 
an enrollment of about 25,000. 

"In the recent studies, close attention 
had been given to the future growth of 
several <,'OUeges, and the new enrollment 
estinlates have been correlated with the 
concrete plans of the colleges regarding 
admissions policy and capacity:' Bowen 
said. 

He added: "To summarize these trends, 
the University appears to he moving to-
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Sit-In Protest For Barnett 
, . 

G.ets Pr.omise Of Results 
By GEORG! BRUNSCHEEN 

Stl" Writ.r 
A four· hour protest by about 40 Uni

versity students Wednesday afternqon 
ended with a promise hy Dean Dewey B. 
Stuit tllat Donald Barnett would receive 
documentation of the reasons for his dis· 
missal. 

Barnett, when asked later if he would 
make the reasons pUblic, saId, "1 cer
tainly will." 

Stult said Barnett would have the rea· 
sons by the end of the week, and was 

I entitled to make them puhiic. 
The students first assembled in front 

of the office of Lyle W. Shannon, chair
maq of the department of sociology and 
anthropology. 

While Shannon was speaking with the 

group, he was called to the telephone. 
The students followed him into , his office 
and began their sit-in. 

.. Demand. 
The demonstrators presented Shannon 

with four demands: 
. • That Shannon specify In writing how 

Barnett (ailed to meet the criteria of the 
department. 
• That he answer all questions put to 

him at an open inquiry into the case. 
• That he remove a professor's ability 

to work with his colleagues as a criter
ion for teacher eValuation in the depart
ment. 
• That half the members of future 

teacher evaluation committees in the de· 
partment be graduate students elected by 
their peers. 

Most of the afternoon's discussion cent
ered on why no wriUen reasons were giv
en to Barnett for the termination of his 
job. 

Stuit entered Shannon's office about an 
hour after the sit-in began, and explain: 
ed University policy : "We always have 
the right as a University administration 
not to renew a contract, but that doesn·t 
necessarily mean a dismissal. 

"It has been the policy of the College 
of Liberal Arts not to release publicly the 
reasons for termination of an appoint
ment," Stuit said. 

Barnett's contract was not renewed in 
November when it was considered for re
newal by the department executive com
mittee. 

A letter from Barnett requesting the 

A CONFRONTATION betwHn stvdent. protesting the dl.mllMI 
of Donald Barnett, ailistant profelsor of sociology and anthropol
ogy, Ind Lyle Shannon (right), chairman of the department, 
took plac. Wedn.sday afternoon outllde the departmental offlc. 
in Macbride Hall. Th. d.monltratlon wa. attended by lbout 50 

student. belonging to the Ad Hoc Committee to Defend Ac. 
demlc Freedom and Barnett. Leaders of the group are, from 
left, Faith Carney, A3, Iowa City; Llrry Wright, A4, B.rlcellY, 
Calif.; and Randy Miller, 

Government Urban Renewal 
Criticized By Businessmen 

By BRAD KIESEY 
StaH Writer 

The Downtown Business & Professionai 
Men's Association <DTBPMA) in a letter 
10 the Iowa City council Tuesday again 
voiced its opposition to Iowa City's prO-

, J)08ed \ll'ban renewal project. 
, The letter said that restatement of the 

group's opposition was in response to the 
council's "decision to forward the Oct. 19, 
19I!6, Federal urban renewal plan to the 

, federal urban renewal authorities." 
The council last week directed Barry 

Lundberg, director of plaMing and urban 
renewal, to draw up documentation and 
• fioal draft of an urban renewal plan 
along the basic lines of the Oct. 19 pre· 
IleDtstion. The DTBPMA had been op. 
PGaed to certain changes in that plan that 
"ere proposed in November. 

• The leiter said the statement of oppo
lilion came out of a recent general meet· 
ing of the group's membership. 

Local Effort Wanted 
"We ask the city council to immediately 

ltart a locally planned downtown improve. 
ment program, to be put into effect with 
private capital, except for such funds as 
the city may obtain from the Federal 
Government for Deeded utilities and public 
IJOrks improvements," the letter said. 

The DTBPMA charged that tbe council 
and city manager would "become tob 
deeply involved in manaaement of peo-

\ 

pIe's personal freedom and business" that 
is "outside the realm of the council's 
duties ." The letter expressed doubt that 
many' businessmen could survive "the red 
tape involved in the Oct. 19 plan." 

The letter said businessmen would be 
deterred from improving their places of 
business on their own. It repeated the 
DTBPMA opposition to what was des
cribed as "condemnation of one man's 
property for private resale and profit 
to another person or institution." 

'Lind Grabbing' 
The letter also charged that urban re

newal was destroying the local govern
ment's relationship to the people with 
dictatorial action. It said that the plan 
would also lead to "land-grabbing" and 
"profiteering under government sanction." 

The letter called for positive assurance 
that small businessmen relocated under a 
renewal plan would get their property 
back. It said the p)ah would clear well
kept homes and successful business out 
of the downtown area while doing nothing 
in blighted areas. 

The lettcr also expressed dissatisfaction 
with the councilmen's activities since ur
ban renewal planning began. While it 
made no specific accusations, it called 
for "sacrifice on the part of the leaders 
themselves" and asked "what will the 
leaders of the federal urban renewal 
movement contribute to that effort?" 

- Photo by Ken Keph~rt 

Prospect Asks 
I 

To Withdraw 
From City Race 

The leading candidate for the post of 
city manager of lowa City withdrew his 
name from consideration on Wednesday. 

Willard K. Laughlin, a former city ad
ministrative aide bere and now coordinator 
of federal and state funds for the state 
comptroller's office at Des Moines, said it 
was with reluctance that he was "with
drawing his name from consideration for 
the office of Iowa City manager. 

Laughlin wrote in a letter received by 
the city council Wednesday that he had 
three reasons Cor withdrawing: 

"The cloud of uncertainty which has 
hung over my activities since Carsten's 
(former city manager Carsten D. Leik
voId ) resignation must, I feel, he re
moved." 

Secondly, he said that he was forced 
to make the decision because of the 
apprqach of the second semester at Drake 
University in Des Moines at which be Is 
to teach a workshop in municipal govern
ment. 

Laughlin 's third reason (or withdrawing 
was because he thought it was not good 
to keep the manager's position open too 
long as the job became "less appealing" 
to prospective managers. 

Laughlin wrote that he hoped his with
drawal from consideration Cor the position 
would allow the council to act quickly In 
namina a suitable candidate. 

reasons for his dismissal was received by 
Shannon on Dec. 15. Shannon met with 
Barnett that day. 

"1 attempted to teU him the reason," 
Shannon said, "but it was not easy to 
tell him. He kept trying to tell me thll 
reasons." 

When asked by the protestors if he 
would give them any reasons for Barnett's 
dismissal, Shannon replied, "Absolutely 
not." 

Reasons 'SlItllfadory' 
"I would say tbat to people in the aca

demic community the reasons we've giv
en are satisfactory," said Stull. 

Accusations from the group that Bar
nett was not re-hired for political rea
sons brought this reply from Shannon: 
"I can absolutely assure you that the 
last thing In the world, to me, that would 
play a part in this is a mall'S political 
view." 

"In tbe opinion of the executive com
mittee he didn't measure up to the four 
criteria by which instructors are evaluM
ed," Shannon added. 

These' criteria are: research, teacbing, 
ability to get along with colleagues on a 
professional basis and fittini Into the de
partment program. 

Right T. Demand 
Barnett's reaction to the sit-in was: "It's 

demanding what they have every right to 
demand. My teaching here affects' the stu
dents more than anyone else. 

"1 approve not ~ea\l\le o{ tt\e IlU{lQOrt 
for me but because it is their right to 
know the reasons." 

HHH Lauds 
Tax Increase' 

WASHlNGTON (.fI - Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey aaid Wednesday that 
President Johnson's proposed tax iDcrease 
was geared to meeting Viet Nam war 
costs, continuing the "forward movement" 
of domestic programs and ending the 
tight money pinch. 

Humphry applauded what he said was 
Johnson's intention to push the educa
tional, antipoverty, Head Start, model 
Cities, housing, Teachers Corps, rent sub
sidy, antipollution and other programs 
ahead despite "more cost, more lou and 
more agony" that the President foresaw in 
Viet Nam. 

"In my esUrnation," the vice president 
said, "the President told the country that 
we have the means and the will to do the 
job both In Viet Nam and at home. He ,. 
aware that we will have to ration those 
means. We are not going to build model 
cities overnight but we will build them. 

"The programs that we have in the 
storehouse through the actions of the 89th 
Congress must be refined, tailored and 
adjusted, but they are not going to be 
thrown aside," he IBid. 

NEW YORK (.fI - The stock market ex
perienced a dizzying plunge, then moved 
up for a healthy gain and its thIrd-beavi
est trading in history Wednesday In the 
wake of President JobnIon's State of the 
Union request for a • per ceat surcharge 
on income taxes. At the market closing, 
the Dow Jones industrial average of 90 
stocks recorded a gain of 8.35 points to 
822.49 - a lon, cHmb from the l1.47-point 
drop to 802.67 that was recorded early In 
the morning. 

* * * WASHINGTON (.fI - The Bobby Baker 
trial hung in the balance Wedneaday 81 
his lawyers played an ace card - a charge 
of unconstitutional snooping by electronics. 
They aaked that all charges against Baker, 
Including income tax evulon, fraudulent 
conversion to his own use of campaign 
lunda intended for IleD8ton, and COIIIpU
aev, be djaml,aed. 

ward an Increasing proportion of older 
students at the upper ~vision, graduate 
and advanced professional levels, and a 
• mall e r proportion of undergraduate 
younger students." 

Bowen said It had been reported to him 
that many people throughout tbe state had 
gained the impression that the University 
was raising its standards, thus making it 
harder for students to enter the University. 

Students 'Practical' 
Bowen said that this was not true. He 

said that the standarda were high but that 
the requirements for admission to the Uni
versity had not changed. 

Bowen spoke about the relationship of 
the students to the University. 

He said, "Here at Iowa we are fortunate 
to have students who have Ihown them
Alves to be on the whole mature aud prac
tical. We aJIo have a long tradition of free
dom of thought and speech, of fairly liberal 
lOcial rules, and of friendly relations with 
atuduents." 

Bowen streslled accomplishmen.ts that 
have already been made bringing .tu
dents Into more active participation in 
academic affairs. He said that student 
government had been strengthened and 
that students were now member. of most 
University committees. 

Bowen asked the faculty to become more 
interested in the affair. of students 10 
that there could be good communication 
and cooperation between the studen" and 

the University. The faculty, he said, "]a 
in a sense the University." 

"The University is a place which is open 
to the truth and in which the trutb is found 
through reason, discussion, and experi
ment; not through pressure, threats and 
violence." 

Bowen said that this applied to learning 
in the various academic disciplines as well 
as in political issues. He asked that this 
atmosphere be maintained al the Univers
sity so that its "traditional and indispensa· 
able autonomy" would not be jepardized. 

Bowen said that because of the increase 
in private housing construction there was 
enough housing for the student body, "at 
least in quantitative terms." 

Construdion Postponed 
Because of this he said that he had ree

commended that "pending housing con
struction be temporarily postponed so that 
the Commlttee on Housing may undertake 
a thorough study in the next few months." 

He said that be aaked that this be done 
in order that housing construction fit with 
well-formulated long-range goals. 

Plans are under way for the expansion 
of the Library and tbe proposed Dentistry 
Building. He also spoke of other buildings, 
laboratories and additions to buildings that 
in their final planning stages. 

Bowen said that he attributed the steady 
growth of the University partly to gains 
in financial support in recent years but 
most importantly to the "talent, energy 
and initiative of the faculty." 

PRES. HOWARD R_ BOWEN explain. future goall of the University to I Gen.ral 
Faculty meeting WednesdlY alte""",, In Mlcbrlde Auditorium. 

- Photo by Dive Luck 

Postponement. Sought 
In Dorm' Construction 

Pres. Roward 1\. ~owen l'ecommen<le<l 
Wednesday that pending University housing 
construction be postponed· 

Bowen made the statement in his speech 
"The University in the Year 1967" at a 
general faculty meeting. 

According to Willard L. Boyd, dean I)f 
the faculties, the postponement would in
clude Rienow II, Harrison and Melrose 
dormltories. 

Boyd said that this did not mean a can
cellation in building plans for these dorm
itories but only a "breather" to reconsider 
whether they should be built. 

Bowen cited the boom in private hous
ing construction in Iowa City as the rea
son for reconsideration of plans. 

He said, "We have in prospect for the 
first time in several years enough housIng 
for our student body - at least in quan
titative terms." 

~oyd said anotner reason ior \'ne oeier
ment of plans was the expected smaller 
increase in enrollment (or the future. 

Last week, Bowen estimated that 1.(00 
additional stUdents would enroll next year 
and 1,500 in 1968. This estimate is down 
from a projection made last spring which 
estimated a total of 20,300 in 1967 and 
22,500 in 1968· Bowen said that last ran 
there was a general nationwide decline in 
freshman admissions - the first in 15 
years. 

"We also want to make sure thal we 
have these things planned in the best way 
for the benefit of the student body," Bowen 
added· 

He said the Faculty Student Housing 
Committee would be asked to help decide 
what building plans should be fo,. thA 

future. 

Union ' Board Ponders 
How 'To Spend Surplus 

By GAIL DRAUDEN 
Staff WrIt.r 

A discussion of how many campus lead
ers Union Board should send to a psy
chology-leadership work,hop led to a dis
cussion Wednesday of how Union Board 
Ihould spend its money. 

The board has allocated _ for two 
persons to attend a leadership workshop 
in Bethel, Maine. Members have gone be
fore, and the board agreed that it was 
worthwhile. 

Harry Maas, AS, Wellsburg, president 
of the board, proposed that a surplus of 
$2.200 be 58t aside so that member. from 
other organhations could attend the Bethel 
Workshop. 

Propo.11 Questioned 
William Edwards, Al, Iowa City, chair

man of the dance and enterlalnment com
mlttee, asked, "Why?" 

He said he could use the money for bet
ter band., or for a SPECTRA show this 
apring· 

Aleathe Scholer, acUvlUes center pro
gram director, noted that the appromnate
ly $2,200 surplus from last year must be 
used, or It would revert back to the ad-
ministration. .. 

The workshop plan would use this money· 
Edwards wondered whether ,alloting $2,. 
ta an unplanned item would ~uae ques
tiona when the budget was reviewed next 
year. 

Jane Anton, A3, Waterloo, movies chalr
man, added the she ezpeoted $1,000 profit 
from movies tbia year, 

Tom Mattausch, AS, Davenport, promp
tion chairman, uked why this money wu 
not used for better movlea and lower 
priced ticket., and mentioned comp)ainta 
beard at Soapbox SowIdoff. 

Miss Anton said that the ticket prices 
were a hedge against higher film rental 
costs next year. The discussion ended 
with an agreement that all commtitee 
chalrmen cbeck over their budgets this 
week. Any money not being used by one 
committee would be allocated to another 
which could use it. 

Study Reorganization 
Maas presented a campus reorganization 

plan to the board for its comments. 
The plan, designed by Maas and Henry 

Liscber, B4, Davenport, president or CPC, 
will be presented to the Senate Committee 
on Student Reorganization on Friday . 

In this plan, the Committee on Student 
Life (cSLl would be the ruling organiUl
tion. StUdent Senate and an Activities 
Board would be separate structures under 
CSL-

The Activities Board would bave schedul· 
ing, jurisdiction and budget review power 
over student groups. The five maln head· 
ings under the Activities Board would be 
Union Board, cPc, Spring Festival, AWS, 
and lOe Homecoming Committee· These 
would he otherwise autonomous units. 

Store Reports Theft Q 

Of ' $170 Camera, Lens' 
A camera and lens valued at $170 were 

taken WedJlesday from Lind's Photo " 
Art SUpply, 9 S. Dubuque St. 

Pollce reJlOrted that the thief apparently 
walked into the store about noon, pocketed" 
the Mfranda refiex camera and lens, and, 
without heine noticed by the clert, walked . 
out. 

J 
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Arbitrary ways 
need replacements 

With or without the Viet am War, 
the unattractiven of th military 
till oeces itates draft call. But at 

lelll>t Congr b the chance to elim-
inate some inequiti . 

After • .ummer study of the prob
lem is made b a 2O-member com
mittee appointed by Pre id nt John
son, Congress must d id hefor 
June 30 whether to extend some pro
visions of the Selective Service law. 

Much of the committee work is 

done and it appears that Congress 
will decide whether the various lot· 
tery proposal have merit enough to 
warrant a change to replace the arbi
trarin I of local draft board!. 

The lottery system is certainly much 
mor fair than the prescnt sy tem (or 
Jack of on ). The autonomy of local 
draft boards in deciding who will and 
who will not be cannon fodder must 
go. and the uncertainty associated 
with it. Nic Goere8 

Tax increase hurts 
poverty, helps war 

Ouch! That's what a lot of people 
say about Pre ident Johnson's propo
sal for a tax increase n xt year. 

John on, in hi ' tate-oC-th -Union 
message ha call d for a 6 per cent 
surcharge on incom tax th t would 
co t corporate and individual tax
payers six cents more on each tax 
dollar 1l0W paid. John 'on estimates 
an added tax r venue of $4.5 billion 
i needed for an estimat d $135 bU
lion budget. 

Ouch again, because Johnson wants 
to earmark rno t of th tax incr ase 
for the Viet am war. Tbe war is 
co tly enough in lives and the na
tional morality alone. The idea of a 
tax increase for the war is adding in
ult to injury. 

At lea t Johnson is stepping up his 

anti-poverty program. It would be 
more encouraging if the taxpayers 
preferred alloting more money to the 
War on Poverty than the War on Ci
vilians. But that i not the case at 
present. Anti-poverty outlays proj
ected by John on are much smaller 
in comparison, and will be spread 
pretty thin over a d07 n valuable 
projects in John on's dom tic pro
gram. 

Some of the tax increase will be 
used for badly needed measures such 
a a major new anti-crime program, a 
new effort to help lum children and 
a major regional anti-pollution drive. 

Even more bothersome is the likeli
hood that if any budget cuts are made 
in Congress, they wiJ] be off the lean 
anti-poverty program. Nic GocrC8 
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University Calendar =;:.ill?l·~ 
~J.~ 

EViNTS 

11IundlY, Jln. 12 
7 " II p.m. - Cinema 16 "~i1m Series : 

"Mon Oncle," Union lUinois Room. 
FrldlY, Jln. 13 

7 pm. - Union Board Dance. Ball
room. 

7 " D p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Serles: 
"Mon Oncle." Union lIIinol Room. 

SItUrdl', Jen. 14 
9 lI .m. - Wre tling: Indiana . Minne· 

sota and Mi souri. 
1:30 p.m. - Cymna tic : Ohio Stale. 
4. 7. It 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie ; "High 

1>UNOEO leD! 
Noon." Union Illinois Room. 

4:30 p.m. - Swimming; Michigan Slate 
and Minnesota. 

7:30 p.m. - Gymna.lIcs : Minnuota. 
CONPIRENCES 

Jan. 11 - Management Advisory Coun
cil Meeting. Union. 

Jan. 13 - Area and Community Col
lege Conrerence. Union. 

Jan. 13 - Institutfo for the Soulheast 
Iowa Chapter of the Notional Association 
or Social Workers. Second Se ion. Un
ion. 

," .... -...... .., ...... _-----
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Unl.enl'., 'ullelln .oard nolk •• mu.t lie ...,llv" el Thl Dilly lowln offlco. 201 Co .... 
mIlK.llen. C.nler, by nlOn Of the ClIY ",f.,e pUbllCillon. They mUll .,. tyllecl InCi 
",ned by .n .Clvl .. , e, .fflce, • fth. e,..nIUlIIon Min, ,vllllcl",. "urely _1.1 'unction, 
... .... ......... for thl, IICtl ... . 

THI "H.D. I'IIINCH examln.tlon wllJ be 
"Iven on Wldneaday. J.n. U from 7:00 to 1:00 
p.m. In 321A Schieffer Hall. C.ndldale •• hould 
tIIn Up on the Bullelln Board ouuleSe ~ 8H 
prior 10 the uam. Brl1l, I D. 10 the exam. 
No dlctlonlrle. Ire IUo"'ed. 

TH. '''ICIAL Ph.D. Germ.n ... mlnilion 
will lie ,lYen on Thunday. Jan. a, from 1:00 • 
. :00 p ..... In lilA 8cb.eUer Hall. Thla exam 
.. tor thOM ttudenll who h.ve m.de prior 
• rrln,emenll to prep.re Ibe work prtvately. 
Brln, boob .nd articles a.nd ID cud. 10 th. 
eXlm. All thoae Itudent. who plln to tlke the 
exam mlltt re,Itter prior to J.n . 4, 103 Sch.ef· 
fer Hill. 

ODD JO.I for women .re av.lI.blt at the 
Jl'tnanc:11I Aldl Office. HouMk.epln, Job, ar. 
'Vlllibio It '1.25 '1) hour. and bib)' "ttln, Job •• 
10 cenll an hour. 

CHIIISTIAN .CIINC. Ol'l.ollilion hold. 
_klY _.IIIIOIIY meetln, •• 1 D p.m. every 
Thunday In I)antortb Ch.pel. All Inlorelied 
Itlld.nll .nd Ilcult)r .no welcom. to artend. 

IDUCATION - "IYCHOLOOY LIbra.." HOlln; 
lIondl,-Thunda, •• Lm. to 10 p .... ; 'rlday 
.nd Salurday ....... to a p.m.; !Sunday. S p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIlIIAIIY MOUIII: Mouday,f'ridl,. 7:111 
"IlL - I I .m.; SaturdQ. 7:SO ' .. m. - mldnllht; 
Sulldu. 1:10 p.m .. I • .m. 
~ dull hCMlra: lIonda, - 'l'huHdl,. • 

LIIL • 10 p.m.; II'rtdQ. Sllo.dlY •• l.m . • 5 p.m. 
1leMrw de. atoo open Friday and S.lurd.y. 

'·(0 p.m. 

... DIATI ..... T.ATION et 1lIe ..... 
_ ed lDCIulnai PI __ ul OffICe. 102 Old 

Denlal BuUdln •• 101' .. nlor, .nd rr.llu.te nu
denll \ wllh Ihe •• cepUun of en.fneer.' .• ,d· 
"lad tor .11 who wU1 be 100"Inl lor job. In 
bUIIIn.... Industr'd or ",ov.rnment durin!! lh. 
comlnr ,ear. Stu en" lo'nll Inlo .. rvtce 1m· 
m". lllel, alter If.du.llon will nnd re"'llr. 
tlon now e.poelally .. Iuabl. after II.vin, Ih. 
...... Ice. 

"A •• NTI COO"I.A "V, Blby .. llln. I,,"gue' 
For memberahlp InformaUon. call lin. I,,,ul~ 
Hottmln, 33'74148. lIembera dealrin, altI,en • 
clll "n. 1I0frm.n. 

ITUDINTI WHO WISH to h.ve their elas. 
rank Inform.tlon forwarded to their dr.n 
bOlrd. Pou'd plclc up requett form. In B Unl· 
"ralt,. Hall. lrilUl'lllllIoD .... U be .... 1 onl1 .t 
the requ.II of tile Iludent. 

THI IWIMMING I'OOL In th. Women', Gym. 
n .... um will lie open to. rec:reaUunll .",Im· 
mIn. Monday Ihrou"h ,.rid.y .• :15 to 5:15. 'lhl. 
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1 ext of Bowen's address 
Ennis In the lile or the University &eern 

to rush by somewhat randomly and dill
connectedly· II Is not always easy to weave 
the discrete eveDtJ Into an orderly pattern· 
InConnation about tbese events il Ivall
able to the faculty through nCWI atories. 
memoranda. various report4. committee 
meetings. the grapevine. and other media. 
These do not reach everyone who b inter
ested and sbould know. and they are not 
always accurate. or complete. or ill ~r· 
.pective. And so from time to time I like 
to round up such inronnation u I have 
and try to present it In perspec:tJve. Today 
8eCmed a good time {or such a roundup. 
especially as we near the beginning of a 
new calendar year and a biennial legisla
ti ve session. 

My Idminislrative colleagues and I de
tect palpable stirring within the University. 
We are constantJy receiving proposals for 
improvement and slrengthening with the 
inevilable accompaniment of requesta for 
funds . This pleases us very much. In a 
University on the move everyone will be 
contriving new ideas. planning improve
m nlS. and trying to find the necessary fj
nancial resources either within or outside. 
A Univer ity in which there were not heavy 
pressure on resources would be static and 
unprogres i ve. 

'Hev. To B. Choice.' 
It Is no surprise then, that every demand 

cannot be met. If there is Imagination and 
drive, Utere will inevilably be insufficient 
funds for many worthy purposes. and there 
will have to be choices· That is the position 
we are in today· Our position just now Is 
perhaps tighter than It has been In lhe 
past because in our initial budgeting for 
this y~ar. we held a relatively amaU 
amount of contingency runds. so that as 
much of our money as possible could be 
put to work through the entire year rather 
than to being reserved for miscellaneous 
purposcs during or near the end of the 
year. So. because our regular budgets are 
much more ample than in previous years, 
funds availabl for miscellaneous projects 
are less abundant. even though we are 
trying to stretch our dollars as far as pos
sible. So don 't be surprised if we cannot 
meet aU the worthy demands during the 
balance of this academic year. But we are 
doing our very best to take care of urgent 
needs. and we arc appreciative of the plans 
and aspirations that give rise Lo those 
needs. These plans and aspirations will 
have their day. 

The subject oC budgels and money during 
the latler part oC the present biennium 
leads naturally to the question or our fi
nancial prospects (or the next biennium be
ginning July 1. The legislative /equests 
were worked out last spring accorcting to 
our usual procedures - involving the other 
two institutions. and were approved last 
Bummer by lhe Regents as presented. [n 
general. these requests call for increases in 
the appropriation-financed budgets or $30,-
000.000 ror the bIennium or an increase of 
about 30 per cenl. The Inerea for the 
Gen ral Educalional Fund alone. which 
finances the UniVersity exclusive of the 
ho pita Is, would be $24.500.000 for the bi
ennIum or 39 per cent. Tbis "big jump" 
request. or course. seems 8 very large 
one. and indeed it is - becau e the needs 
are large especially as we have some 
catching up 10 do from past lean years· 
The magnitude of the request calls for 
excep(lonal understsnding and courage on 
th part of the stale officials. th mem· 
bers of the General A sembly, and the 
people of Iowa· 

F.culty P.rticip.ted 

During the autumn, lhe program was 
presented throughout the tate to the leg
islative candidates rrom both parties. 
Many members of the faculty participated 
in thcse presentations. and I would like to 
expre appreciation for all of us ror their 
effective work. They were very weU re
ccived. Also I would like to say thanks to 
Gordon Strayer. Director of Public Infor
mation. and to Max Hawkins, Alumni Field 
Secretary. Cor splendid work in the candi· 
datu program and in the general prepara· 
tion and background [or the legislative 
session. 

In December. hearings were held be
[ore the Governor and the State Controller, 
and these gentlemen received the Board 
or Regents and the presidents cordially, 
and I beUeve have a good underslanding 
or the needs. The issue. as always, is that 
there are innumerable competing claims 
on slate funds and a reluclance to ralse 
taxes. Among the major competing claims 
this time are property tax relief. possibly 
in form of ald to public schools, and the 
new area· vocational schools which are now 
getling under way and will need large 
amounts of both operating and capital 
funds. The ultimate decisions for the Board 
of Regents institutions will be worked out 
by t.he legislature through the polilical pro
cess of sorting out the many claims and 
developing a tolal state budget that can 
be financed witb present laxes plus what
ever new taxu are politically feasible. Our 
job will be Lo press the claims of the Re
gents and the University to adequate sup
porl· I believe tIIat our case is slrong and 
Utat we are well organized· I am oplimistic 
that the outcome will be satisfactory be
cause [ believe we are making good use 
oC the funds entrusted to us and because 
1 believe the people of Iowa will IUpport 
higher education. But I am by no means 
overconfident. The needed funds are by 
no means "in the bag." and past history 
suggests that cuts are by no means ruled 
out. 

No Luxuri" 
Our requests ror the next biennium do 

not call for ambitious new programs. pro
liferation of activities. or luxurious stand
ards of operation. They call for enough 
money to enable us to hold our own. to ac
commodate a growi\lg enrollment, and to 
do a liltle better those things we have al
ready been doing. We have asked for 
money to keep our salaries competitive 
ror full·time raculty, for part-time auis
lanls. and for non-academic staff. Special 
auention will need to be given next bien
nium not only to academic salariea but 
also to the salariCi of non·aclldemic slarf 
members. 

Under new legislalion lhe University will 
be covered under the Federal Fair Labor 
Standards Act. which raises minimum 
wage rates and prescribes lime-and-a· 
half for overtime. Even without this lee· 
islalion. salary adjustments for our non· 
academic employCi will be required 10 
meet competition in a light labor market 
and to reward loyal and efficient ten-

/ 

ice. We have also asked for funds to in
crease the numbers of our faculty and 
staff to keep pace wilh the growth In en
rollmeut 8JId expansion in other re pon· 
sibilitiet. In short. the requests are ori
ented toward people - toward getting and 
keeping the kind of people who will make 
this an outstanding University. Altogeth. 
er, about two-thirds of the request relates 
to faculty and staU. Other items include 
strencthenlni of the Library. increased 
student aid, Increased general expense 
and equIpment, Improvement of physical 
plant maintenance and repair - all high
ly etSential expenctitures for the progress 
of the University. 

U ........ m ..... Innllimenta 

An Important element In all our plans. 
financial and olberwlse. is the future 
growth of enrollment. Enrollment partial. 
ly underUu our need for staff. buildings, 
and programs; it determines in part our 
operating costs; it is a factor in the form· 
ulas by which our le,islative askings are 
determined; and through tuitions and 
{ees it II a significant element in our in
come. So valid slatistics on enrollment 
IJId sound estimates of the ruture enroll· 
ment are vilal in the management of the 
University. In the past. we have general· 
ly underetllmated future enrollment. Ap
parentJy we were unable to believe that 
numbers would grow as fast as they have 
in facl About two years ago. with the 
help of Dean Rhoades and his colleagues, 
I made enrollment estimates which were 
presented In the Green Book. These call
ed for total enrollment of about 25.000 
students by 1m with possible rurther 
increases at a modest rate thereafter. 
On the basis of thue figures, the plan
ning for tbe University has been done on 
the assumption that enrollment would 
eventually reach 25.000 to 30.000. 

Last spring. another enrollment estimate 
- considerably higher - was made for 
the two years or the coming biennium. 
Thi, estimate was considerably higher than 
the previous one. It predicted that 22.500 
students would be enrolled by 1968. and 
suggested that 25.000 would be reached 
long before 1975· But. as I have already 
reported to you. another recent look at 
enrollment lrends has indicated that these 
estimates were too higb. and that the ori
ginal Green Book figures were probably 
not rar off the mark. 

Mo,. Older Studen .. 

In the recent studies. close attention has 
been given to the future growth oC the 
several colleges. and the new enrollment 
estimates have been correlated with the 
concrete plans of the colleges regarcting 
admissions poUey and capacity. By re
viewing these figures. one can visualize the 
possible development of the University 
over the next ten years. In general. the 
health-related colleges (Dentistry, Medicine 
Nursing) wlll be growing to meet the ob
vious needs (or practitioners in these 
fields; Phannacy. which has had a recent 
surge that is laxing capacity, will grow 
slowly ; the Graduate College wiD nearly 
double In size; Ute Colleges of Law and 
Engineering will grow slowly ; Business 
Administration will grow moderately; anti 
the College of Liberal Arts will have sub
stantial expansion at the junior-senior level 
and much less at the freshman·sophomore 
level. To summarize these trends. the Uni
versity appears to be moving toward an 
increasing proportion of older studenls at 
the upper ctivision. graduate, and advanced 
proressional levels. and a saller propor
tion of undergraduate younger students. 

That this trend is opera Live not only at 
Iowa but at the other state universities of 
the Big 10 as well. All of them. including 
Iowa experienced this year an actual de· 
cline in number of freshmen at the same 
time that total enroilments increased. In 
,he nine state institutions in the Big 10 
\.ombined. freshman enrollment declined 
"y 6.4 per cent while total enrollment in
creased by 6.8 per cenl· The corresponding 
figures for Iowa were a 4.6 per cent de
cline in rreshmen and an 8.6 per cent in
crease In tola] enrollment. This phenome
on is due in part to a temporary decline 
in the birlh rate back in 1948 and probably 
in part to the development of junior col· 
leges. 

On the other hand, the University is 
not in a race for enrollments at any level, 
undergraduate or graduate. As I inter· 
pret our attitudes. we wish to meet . our 
social responsibilities fully by taking a 
reasonable share or the students qualified 
(or work in a major university, but we 
are not seeking to add numbers ror the 
sake or growth and size because rapid 
growth can be attained only at the risk of 
!;ubverting excell~nce. 

Q~.tion of Policy 

These matters raise a question of basic 
policy which should be slated clearly and 
perhaps discussed. I have held thal it 
Is an advantage or the University to be 
relatively small in size relative to other 
major stale universities and to have a 
relatively limited range of academic pro· 
grams. 1 have therefore advocated that 
we not seek aggressively for additional 
enrollment or for new fields and pro· 
grams. rather that we do OUr lull part 
in accepting additional stUdents while try
ing to do better what we are now doing 
and reaping the advantages of our rela
tively small size. Not aU of my colleagues 
in other universities around the country 
share this view. One of the most distin· 
guished or them. for example. has said, 
"Let the fecundity of the human race work 
for you, not against you." I concede that 
expansion In enrollment and program may 
attract support and may promote internal 
morale and a kind of exhilaration. ] raise 
the qUCltion of our stance regarding en
rollment for your consideration. I would 
have to add. however, that probably out
ward circumslances are probably more 
important than our own policies . in deter· 
mining our fate a5 to size and program. 

The main point of all this discussion is 
that any rumors or beliefs that we are 
rCitricting freshman enrollments are false. 

Hi,ber education in Iowa - of which 
the University is only a small part - is 
entering a period of rapid change. The 
private colleges are reviewing their plans 
and are pressing for state support for 
their students; new private colleges are 
beine formed; the junior college system 
is being reorganized with new programs. 
new rUDds. and rapid enrollment growth; 
the State College of Iowa. which is grow· 
ing r.pidly. II hoping to become a Uni· 
versity with several separate colleges and 
with a wide range of profe$8ional and 

, 

graduate programs; Iowa State Univer
sity Is hoping eventually to enter grad· 
uate study at the masters and doctors 
level in many of the arts and sciencu. 

Ch.nges Relnferc:e T~. 
On the whole. these changes will rein· 

force present trends at the University to
ward an increasing fraction of the stu· 
dents at the upper division and advanced 
levels. The entry of Iowa State Into grad
uate programs in the hurnanitiet and IOC
ial stucties and the entry of the State Col· 
lege Into a wide range of graduate fields. 
may, however. offer new competition for 
lOme of our programs much a. the Uni
versity of Michigan has faced competi
tion from Michigan State and Wayne 
State. I see no evidence that Michigan 
has been hurt by the rise of Michigan 
State or Wayne. However. the state of 
Michigan is far more populous than Iowa, 
and the kind of triplication that is econ
omically feasible in Michigan m.y be un
wise in Iowa. And so I believe there is 
still reason for caution ill the ettablish· 
ment of expensively duplicative programs 
in Utis Itate. 

The rapid rise of the junior colleges in 
Iowa and elsewhere presenla an import
ant opportunity and relponsibillty for UII, 
namely. to edueate the teacberl lor these 
Institutions. The education of college 
teacher. is of course nothing new ror 
us. but I belleve We should give Increas· 
ing attention to our role i.n the prepara· 
tion of teachers for both the rour·year col
leges and the two-year coUeges. The Grad
uate College is studying possible ways of 
Improving our teacher preparation for the 
four-year colleges and at the same time 
of Improving our own teachinl insofar as 
it is done by graduate assistants. The 
Graduate CoUege. the College of Educa
tion . and several departments. notably 
Rhetoric. are giving close attention to our 
role in the preparation of junior college 
teachers. For many reasons. I regard 
thue efforts to be of the highest import
ance. and I am hoping for practical next 
steps in the very Dear future. 

Stud.nt Probl.m. Universel 
I should like to turn now to another 

subject which I approach with lome dlf· 
fidence because it is a sensitive one both
within and outside the academic world. 
I rerer to the relationship of students to 
the University. This subject bas many 
ramifications including the curriculum. 
teaching methods and attitudes. counsel
ing. housing. social rules. student govern
ment. student participation In University 
affairs. recreation. fees. etc. These mat
ters are of concern not merely at lowl but 
throughout the United Slates and the 
world. I have personally visited dozeR! of 
universities in Europe, Asia. and Africa 
for the express purpose of studying the 
relation of students to the university. and 
I can testify that the problems are uni
versal. No one pretends to have the final 
answers or even to diagnose accurately 
the problems. Everyone wishes to achieve 
fruitrul accomodalion to the needs or stu
dents in the latter third of this century. 

Here at Iowa we are forlunate to have 
students who have shown themselves to 
be on the whole mature and practical. We 
also have a long tradition of freedom of 
thought and speech. of fairly liberal soc
ial rules. and or friendly relations with 
students. In recent years. student govern
ment has been strengthened. students 
have become members of most Univer
sity committees. and several University 
committees and many faculty members 
and officials have been giving considerate 
attention to various aspects or student 
life. An effort is being made, I think suc
cessrul. to link student affairs more close
ly to the academic program. This is be
ing done through the good offices of th~ 
student deans. the housing division. and I 

many others with the leadership 'or Deans 
Hubbard and Boyd. The philosophy under
lying our errorts in student affairs is 
that everything done should be consider
ed from the standpoint of promoting good 
education in the broad sense. 

Student affairs are usually thought o[ 
in the context of a kind of confrontation 
of students and administration. In my 
opinion, this view distorts the matter. The 
significant relationship Is that of students 
to faculty. And this relationship occurs 
in a variety or ways both curricular and 
extracurricular. It is through the faculty 
that the student has his principal con
tacts with the University. Indeed. the fac
ulty is in a se.nse the University. So. the 
faculty must lake a lively and respon
sible interest in student affairs. and help 
lead the institution toward fruitful stu
dent·university relationships - fruitful in 
the sense that they contribule to the edu
cation of the students and also in the 
sense that they enable the University to 
operate in an orderly fashion and to com
mand respect - including self-respect. 

Adlultment. Are Ne.d.d 

Doubtless many adjustments in our pro· 
cedures. and rules will be required over 
time. Some of these relate to the curric· 
ulum and our teaching methods. some to 
our counseling. some to the intellectual 
and cultural environment of the Univer· 
sity. some to our housing. and some to 
our social rules. In the case of the Uni· 
versity of Iowa. the adjustments may be 
especially great as the proportion of old· 
er students increases. relative to the num
ber or younger undergraduates. 

It is difficult to see clearly enough ahead 
to know positively what adjustments will 
be fruitful and liberating and what ones 
will be destructive or trivial. What is 
needed is rational discussion and study 
and experiment in an unprejucticed at· 
mosphere over a period of time. We are 
not likely to make progress if we respond 
to every pressure of the moment or fol· 
low the lead of this or that other Insti
tution which in turn has responded to 
pressure or seek "instant solutions." 

[ know or no great university in the 
world that has a long history of strikes. 
riols, violence, and prejudice. I know of 
some that are in danger of losing their 
eminence ir the path of violence and pre
judice continues much longer. 

The University is B place which is open 
to the truth and in which the truth IS 
found through reasc.n. diacuasion. aDd ex
periment. not through preaure. threats, 
and violence. It Is a place where racull y 
(including administration) and student. 
are in friendly rapport and mutual trUI& 
and where both 8&&urne reaponslbility to 

keep it that way. These principles applr 
in precisely the same way to learninl II 
the various academic disciplines. to Ute 
role of the University with respect to po. 
litical issues. and to the plannlll, al 
changes in the program. operations .... ' 
procedures of the University It.seU. AlII 
so I would like to ask the support of till 
faculty in keeping this University II ~ 
Is today, a place where we reason togeth
er as we plan our future. not I place 
where we prusure and threaten one anatIJ. 
er and in doing so invite outside lnterfer. 
ence and jeopardize our traditional ad 
indispensable autonomy. 

Hou.ln, Problem P.ett U. 
One or the sensitive areas In whIch • 

cisions are facing us i, student bOUliq. 
In view of the boom In private c0nstruc
tion in Iowa City during the past couple 
of years (including a 1.000.studeot private 
dormitory), we have In prospect for till 
first time in several years enough hoi» 
ing lor our stUdent body - at leat II 
quantltlve terms. This situation glva III 
a brief interval in which to catch II1II 
breath and to think through w~ere we lit 
beaded in tllis fIeld. I have written I Ictq t 
report on the subject in which I have trill! 
to slate the issues as I lee them. 1 bm 
recommended that pending hous!q COD
struction be temporarily deferred lid 
bave asked the Committee on Houam, 
to underlake a thorough study ill thl 
next few months to the end that our lei! 
steps in housing construction will fit ~ 
well-formulated long-range eoala. 

In this study, the Committee !DI, _ 
list the aid of the Committee on StudeDt 
Affairs and other groups. and may .. 
consult faculty. .tudents. and outslcll.· I 
perla. 

Among the questions are these: !II 
what proportion of the housing for flrlo 
ous categories of students (rangln, fmIt 
single freshmen to married graduate Ifu. 
dents) should the University attempt II 
provide? (2) What are the educatkul 
advantages and disadvantages of UDi1W' 
sity sponsorship of student hous!nr for f • . 
ious classes of students? (9) What shoald 
be our position with respect to "apPlO9' 
ed" off-campus housing? (4) What kIlIiII 
of housing and what kinds 01 supervialGi 
are suitable for difrerent categories ~ 
students? (5) What changes in our praei 
housing arrangements would contrl1tW 
toward improved education and wellan 
of students? Etc. These are big questiGlt, 
and we cannot expect to answer all " 
them finally in a few months. But I lID 
hoping we can make enough prog1'ell _ • 
that our next decisions about construdil I 
can be made with some assurance IbII 
we are beaded in the right directioo. 

Building progr-.n 

Now. I should like to speak very brleftJ 
about our building program for educational 
structures. The program is moving. Tbt 
time fQr planning. for arranging Federal 
finance. for preparing the working dra.· 
ings, and for construction is greater !hili 
you and I would like. Moreover, becallll 
of inflation. costs are lroublesome. How· 
ever. we are pushing. and real progress is 
being made. The Fine Arts Center is .t 
last under construction. The Music Build· 
ing and Auqitorium are in the final plan· 
ning stages and working drawings slwuld 
be in preparation by February with con· 
struction starting hopefully in the fall. 
The Basic Science Building is in the 
working-drawing and Federal·application 
stage. Planning is under way for the Main 
Library. which is to be doubled in size by 
the construction ot several more noors on 
the center wing ~nd the biulding of a 
south wing. The Library wiU be designed 
so as to achieve considerable separation 
or the undergraduate areas Crom the ' 
research areas. The proposed Dentisty 
Building is in the early planning stages. 
It will enable the CoUege of Dentistry 10 
expand its enrollment and improve its I 
program and wiIJ also release for other c 
purposes the present Dentistry Building. 
Plans are in various stages for !wildings 
for Physics. Plant Physiology. Nursing. I 
laboratory school. Social Sciences. a cU • 
ical addition to the hospital , and a Medi· 
cal Library. A large building which wiU 
accommodate the Computer Center and 
educational research is being planned by 
Measurement Research Center. Some of • 
these projects are still dependent upon oor ' 
capital appropriation or upon lhe passage 
of requested legislation to enable the 
Board of Regents to borrow for construc· 
tion or upon the raising or private funds. 

Remodeling Plen5 
Among the non-academic buildings in or 

nearing the construction phase are a 
parking ramp for the Hospital, remodel· 
ing of a portion of the older section 01 
the Union. and 17 modern tennis courts 
near the Stadium. The proposed recrel' 
tional facility that is related to the Field 
House is in the early stages of plannm,. • 
and innumerable remodeling projects. 
many of them very important ro the df. 
partments concerned are in progress
among them remodeling in Phillips HaD, 
East Hall, University Hall. ChemistrY 
Building, Engineering and elsewhere. TIle 
landscaping program is moving ahead. 
I hope you have noticed the beginning of 
work around the Union. Incidentally, I 
shbuld like to comment on the prog" 
being made by the Physical Plant In bt
provement oC buildings and grounds. I 
hope you have noticed the many new 
trees and shruhs and the improvement of 
walks and lawns as well as improvemeall 
In many buildings. To overcome yellS 
of deferred maintenance is a slow job. 
but I think we are gaining on it. 

Finally. I should like to mention thlt 
again authorization has been given earlY 
in the year for the establishment of IIlIII1 
new raculty positions, about $1.500._ 
worth. and recruitment is proceeding It· 
tively in many departments. RecruitmeDt 
is still hard work. but we have much to 
offer and I believe good progress Is bebIC 
rn~de - thanks to the efforts or the whole 
faculty . 

In conclusion, [ want to express my 
general optimism about the advancemeal 
of the University. Things never move as 
rast or as rar as you and I would .Ille. 
but I do observe solid a d van c e men I 
everywhere. I attribute this partly to the 
gains in financial support of recent yean 
- which I hope and trust will contlnue
but more important I attribute It to the 
talent, energy, and initiative of the fee
uly for which J am deeply appreciaUwe. 
Thank you. • ..... 
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d . U· B d t ROTC Cadets Ree Center 
More Stu ent Power, nlon u ge [ T d Is Still Open , eave 0 ay 
Are Sought By Students At Soundoft For Air Base For Classes 

Registration JJ still open for 
winter classes at the Iowa City 
Recreation Center. Adult classes 
will begin next week for 10 
weeks. 

I, GAIL LONGANICKIR 
ANlltent City Id ..... 

Student power - or the Jack 
of student power - wall dla
cussed at Soapbox Soundoff on 
Wednesday-

Marc Firatenberg, AI, Bronx, 
N.Y., opened the dlacusllion with 
I ehaJIenge to Union officiall 
10 publisb a complete budget re
port to show students where 
money comes from and where it 
goes. He said the budget should 
inClude Union food servIce and 
Iowa House expenditures and in-
come. 

Re saId he wanted to see a 
budget record from Union Board 
wtlicb explained, for example, 
cost and income of one movie', 
aIIowIng_ 

Buct,et Discussed 
Student Sen, David Markham 

said the Union Board budget was 
explained and discussed at a 
Student Senate meeting last fall. 

Alan Kotok, A4, Buffalo, N.Y., 
a Union Board director, said 
that the senate had supplied 
Union Board with about $16,000 
for programming and about an
other $16,000 was made from 
movies and dances. 

1he-1)ony Iowan 

Kotok laid he could guaran
tee that none of this money was 
pocketed and that &1 of it was 
used for programming for stu
dentll. 

Jean Taylor, A2, Ridgefield. 
N.J.. lIid students' main inter
ests should be concentrated on 
food service and particularly on 
the catering servIce. 

The central problem concerning 
the Union, according to Eugene 
Peters. G, San Francisco. Calif_, 
is the lack of student power. 

Peters said that students speak 
with no authority and, therefore. 
their cballenges go unanswered 
by University officials. Students 
do not decide what is in their 
best interests. All they can do 
is complain, but they have no 
power to back up their com
plaints. 

Sena .. II 'Forum' 
Markham saip that right now 

the senate was just a legislative 
forum in an advisory capacity 
to the administration. Students 
are fortunate there is an admin
istration that is receptive to legi
timately explained proposals by 
students, Markham said. 

'UNION BOARD MIXER House will speak on "God is 
The Jestera will provide the Dead." For further Information 

music at tbe Union Board week- dial 333-4058. 
'end mixer from 8 p.m. until ••• 
midnight Friday in the Union SPRING FESTIVAL 
Ballroom. Admission will be 25 Application forms for the execu-
cents. tive board of Spring Festival are 

.. •• available in the Union Activities 
MATH COLLOQUIUM Center and are due in the Center 

. Dav\d Hanson, University of by 5 p.m. Monday· 
Missouri, will speak on "The 
'Problem of Convergence Rates 
'in i.he Law of Large Numbers for 
weighted Sums of Independent 
Random Variables" at a Math
ematics Colloquium meeting at 
4 1l.m· today in 311 Mathematics
Science Building. Refreshments 
will be served in the Library 
Reading Room at 3:30 p,m. 

• • • 
MOUNTAINEERS 

• • • 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

Michael Salmon, Departmenl 
of Biological Sciences. DePaul 
University, will speak on "Court
ship 1n Fiddler Crabs" at a Zoolo
gy Seminar at 4 p.m . Friday in 
201 Zoology Building. 

• • • 
FRIENDS OF SNCC 

The University Friends of 
SNCC invite the public to a meet
ing at 8 tonight in the Union In
diana Room. The program will 
include a taped interview of 
John Howard Griffith, author of 
"Black Like Me." 

• • • 

He added that ranting and rav
ing at soapbox would accomplish 
notbing and suggested tbat if stu
dents really wanted tobelp, they 
sbould attend senate meetings 
and get things done in a legisla
tive way. 

Firstenberg said that the sen
ate bad not really accomplished 
anything. He referred to the cost 
of football and basketb&l tickets 
and the basketball schedule. 

Cap Herman. A4, Des Moines, 
said that notb ing could be done 
about the basketball scbedule be
cause the scheduling had been 
done two years ago. 

Peters said that student prob
lems on this campus could be 
divided Into those tbat were 
trivial and those that were sig
nificant. 

Trivia COncem 
He said that most students 

were concerned with trivia. such 
as women's hours and dormitory 
regulation.s. The signiClcant prob
lem is the fact that the senate 
and any other student organiza
tion has no real say about the 
University. be said. 

HILLEL HOUSE 
There will be services at Hillel 

House, 122 E. Market St., at 8 
Friday night. David Vernon, 
dean of the College of Law, will 
speak on "Civil Liberties in an 
Electronic Age." Refreshments 
will be served alter the service. 

• • • 
MARKETING CLUB 

The Student Marketing Club 
will meet at 7 tonight in the 
Communications Center Lounge. 
Persons from the International 
Business Machines will speak. 
All interested persons are invited 
to attend and those wishing to 
join the club may sign up at the 
meeting, 

• • • 
ENGLISH GRADS 

The Graduate English Society 
will present tbe last of thJs se
mester's poetry readings at 7 
tonight in 107 EPB, Samuel Ha
mod, G, Gary, Ind·, will read 
"The Possibillties of a Dream" 
and "Thl! Chronicle of Boris." 

• • • 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
have a toboggan and hike outing 
al 7:30 p.m· Friday. Those wish
ing to participate sbould regis
ter at Lind's Photo by Friday 
noon. They will meet at the club 
house Friday. COFFEE HOUSE YR'S 

• • • The "Eve of Man" coffee house. The Young Republicans will 
GUIDON SOCIETY located at the Hillel House. will meet at 8 tonight in tbe Unlon 

The Guidon Society will meet al be open Cl'om 8 p·m. Lo 1 a.m. Yale Room to hear a talk by 
6:45 tonight in the Union Ohio Saturday· This will be a 25-cenl Donald Johnson, 1965 commander 
Stale Room, Uniforms are re- _co:;;;:y:;;;:e:;;;:r :;;;:C:;;;:h:;;;:a:;;;:rg:;;;:e:;;;:. =======O:;;;:f:;;;:t:;;;:he=A=m=e=r;:ic=a=n=L;:e=g=io=n;:. ==:; 
quired. ,-

• • • 
STRING QUARTET 

The String Quartet of the Chi
cago Symphony Orchestra will 
present a concert at 8 p.m. Sun
day in the Macbride Hall AudiLor
ium. Single admission tickets 
will be sold at the door. 

• • • 
ASPEN SKI TRIP 

The $10 downpayments for Un
ion Board's Aspen Ski Trip are 
due in the Union Activities Cen
ter. Contracts for the trip may 
be picked up in the Center. The 
(irst 55 students to make the 
downpaymenls will go on the 
trip. 

• • • 
BIOCHEMIITRY 

Merton F. Utter of Western 
Reserve University will speak on 

_ Prices 
Continued 
Reduced to 

price on remaining 

fall skirts and sweaters 

lL lL . 
72 to i'3 price on dresses 

Zimmerman 
Hotel Jeffel'lon Building 

Lack of power in the senate, 
according to Pelers. JJ not in 
its preseot make up, but in its de
finition. He said that by definition 
the senate was powerless, there
fore, everything it stood for in 
principle was powerless. 

Peters suggested that the way 
to make the senate powerful 
would be to establish a coalition 
of students on this campus, sucb 
as members of ISL, SDS or 
Friends of SNCC, because they 
were commItted to the Idea of 
student power. 

Peters said it would probably 
take years just to Jay tbe ground
work lor a student power move
ment 

Markham said that if atudents 
wanted something done about 
University policies, they should 
run for senate and get elected. 
He also invited them to come to 
senate meetings and present 
their proposals and air their 
complaints. 

He said there had not been an 
effective senate In the past and 
it wowd remain ineffective unless 
students showed more interest. 

Senators con .. rvative 
Student Sen_ Dianne Neumaier 

said that one reason the senate 
had not been .effective was that 
most of the senators were too 
conservative and inconsistent in 
their voting . 

She said it was up to students 
to make tbe senate what they 
wanted it to be. Students elect 
the senators and bave no one to 
blame but themselves for an In
effective senate, she said. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

1ft HIghway 21. South 
of the aIrport 

For .oocI Uled cloth I"" hou .. -
hold .oocII, Ipplllnc •• , diSh •• , 
POts, PIn .. bOOk •• etc. 

2230 S. Rlv.l'Il. Drlv. 

Fifty-four Air Force ROTC ca
dets from four Iowa colleges 
and universities, will leave the 
Cedar Rapids airport today to 
visit Randolph Air Force Base 
neat San Antonio, Tex. 

The group includes 12 cadets 
from tbe University, 20 cadets 
from Iowa State University, 12 
from Drake UniversIty and 10 
from Cae College. Maj . Norris 
W. Overton, associate professor 
of aerospace studies, will escort 
the group. 

They will be flown to the air 
base by an Air Force KC-97 trans
port aircraft. 

While at the base, the group 
will view the operation of Air 
Force T-37 and T-38 jet aircraft 
now used in the Air Force's all
jet pilot training program. Ran
dolph was chosen last week as 
the ninth base in tbe United 
States to train Air Force pet pi
lots. 

The ,roup from the University 
Is: 

Mark M. Baumbock. AI. Iowa City; 
John M, Canterbury, AI, Rake; 
Stanley J. DUll/lleby. A I, Davenport; 
GUY O. Bilek. A3. Brookfield. m.; 
Edward Itl. Eden Al Moline m.; 
Henry J . En,el. )r .• A4! Dubuque . 

Jame. E. Jack, AI, Oe welD; Tim· 
othy J . Mulcahy, AI, Coralville; 
Dennta D. Nledert. A!,. Waterloo; 
Jame. 1... Quinn A1, ues Moln •• ; 
Richard J . )'Ioyd A4. _Des Moines; 
William 1. BOYd, JU, Cherokee' 
and Marlin D. Levison, At. Fores( 
City. 

Classes still open are as Col
lows : 

Fused glass - Mondays, 1:30 
to 3:30 p.m.; textile - Tuesdays. 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m.; ceramics -
Wednesdays 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. and 
T u e s day. 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.; 
drawing and painting for begin
ners - Monday, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
and Thursday 1:30 to 3:30 p.m,; 
advanced drawing and painting 
- Thursday, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.; 
knitting - Thursday, 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. 

Children's classes that still 
have openings are ceramics -
grades 4-9 on Mondays 4 to 6 
p.m.; painting - grades 4-8 on 
Tuesdays 4 to 5:30 p.m. ; knitting 
- grades 6-9 on Saturdays 1 to 3 
p.m. 

Physical fitness classes for 
women will meet .Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 9 :30 to 11 a.m. 
Women may register for eight or 
16 sessions. 

Registration for craft classes 
may be made by telephone. Ad
vance registratIon is required. 
Non-residents may enroll for an 
additional fee. 

The University of Iowa 

DANCE THEATER 
presents 

DISCOVERY VI 
STUDIO THEATRE 

8 p.m. - Jan. 12, 131 14 

TICKETS - $1 
NOW AT: 

Wbehtone'., Campul Record Shop, 

Women', Gym, and At Door 

JUDGE CRATER 
IS NOr AT 

THE 

LAMPPOST 
105 5TH STREET - CORALVILLE 

RUMOR HAS IT THAT HE GOT 
LOST WHILE SEARCHING FOR 
PIZZA AS GOOD AS OURS 

"Relationsbip of Structure and '=====================~~ ";;~~~;;;~;;;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~ Catalytic Activity of Pyruvate;: iii 
Carboxylase" at a Biochemis
try Seminar at 10:30 a·m. Wed
nesday in 300 ML Pharmacology 
Lecture Room, 

Iowa City's 

Old Capitol Chorus 
TOD4 YIS SPECIAL 

• • • 
. Duri'ng the Month of January NEA MEETING 

Buford Gamer, Superintendant 
• 
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speak on "Job Interviews for 
Teaching Positions" at a Na
tional Education Association 
meeting at 7 tonight in the Un
ion Minnesota Room. 

• • • 
CHRISTIAN MINISTRY 

The United Campus Christian 
Ministry will sponsor a pothick 
supper for married students at 
6 p.m. Friday at 707 Melrose 
Ave· After the supper The Rev. 
Dr. Duane Addison of Christus 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

Mon Onele 
(My Uncle, "'Ince, Jacque. Titl 
Ilcque TaU stars In, direct •• 

Ind has written this hllarlou. MI
tire on today's addlctlon to me
chanical I_,etry. Winner of a 
Speclll Award It Cannes the 
fllm features an Iutomated 'bome 
wblch Is actually an obstacle 
eoune of electrical hl .. rds. De
lerlbed al delightful. 

J.n. 12 and 13 
7 and 9 p.m. In The rulno" Room 
Tldtet. avallable at the door and 
It the AcUvltles Center (or GOc. 

. Permanent Wave 

ONLY 

Stop In and Meet 

Miss Lynn 
Miss Marge 
Miss Mary 
Miss Jean 

Sei~"l~ 
Raul,! Salon 

UPSTAIRS 

Phon.: 337·7955 

Open Monday and Thunday Nights 'TIl 9 

.. 

r 

, 
, 

BarBersh.op Parade 

Saturday, January 28 
7:. p.m. low. City High School 

Auditorium 
1:15 p.m. SUI Macbride 

Auclltwlum 

featuring an All Star Ca,' 

of IARBERSHOP QUARTETS , 

All tickets are ..... rvecl and may be puchasecl from any Old Capitol Chorus member 

or from: West MUllc, Whetstone., Spence,. Harmony Hall, Campus Record Store or 

Mini. Car Wa.h In Iowa City. All Seats .... rv.d, $1.50. $2.50. 

.. 
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LOCALLY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a.m_ to 9 p.m. Daily Phone 337-3193 

5 oz. ROLY POLY 

COCKTAIL GLASS 

Reg. 2Se .•• . •. NOW 13¢ 
PLASTIC 

JUICE GLASSES 

6 For 5¢ 
JADE EAST 

$300 
4 oz. MENS COLOGNE 

4 oz. AFTER SHAVE $250 

DUPONT NYLON 

TOOTHBRUSH 

Reg. 29c ...... NOW 1 O¢ 
JOHNSON IROWN OR BLACK 

SHOE SHINE KIT 

Reg. 49c .......... 27¢ 
24 O~. CHAMPAGNE BOTTLE 

BUBBLE BATH 

CLOSEOUT 50~ 
No. 139 EVEN FLO 12V 

AUTO BABY 
BOTTLE WARMER 

Reg. $3.50 ... NOW $247 

LOMA PLASTIC 

BABY BATH 

Reg. $1.88 ... ONLY 99¢ 
CORN HUSKER 

HAND LOTION 

Reg. $1.00 ........ 63¢ 
BROOM 

$119 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
MRYDAY LOW 

PRESCRIPTION PRICES 

Higtiway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

OPIN 9 a.m, to 9 p.m. Dally Phone "7·3193 
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Stapleton Says He Won't Apply Skill,Dedication,Leaaership 
For Athletic Directorship At ISU Characterize Hawk Gymnast 

}to STON, Tex. - Clay othu IS offICials are h re at· three-year contrad football 
Stapleton. 101\8 tate nh'crsity tending ~ Nati nal Collegiate coach. 
footba.l1 coach said Wednesday At h.1 tiC M iation ('CAA ) w. Robert Parks. ISU pre, i· 

. meeting . denl. hn said Cbalmers' reli.· 
he ":ouJo 1101. apply lor a V~IlC?, Earlier Dr. W. H. Thompson, nation.. "not a conspiracy to 
comm! up as IS athletic di· chainnan or the school' athletic make tr . Stapleton athletic dl. 
rector. council, had d h npected rector." 

tapleton wa asked about the tapleton would talk with Stapleton's atement Wednes-
post bein I ft open with the screenin, commlttee "wh n we day eemed to take him out of 
r ignation of Gordon Chalmers et back to Arne ." the running and left the (ield 
as of next July 1. Both m n and Thompson declined comm~t wide open for applican from 

Only $100 dewn - N_ ",.., 
el, In etodr _. Ceft UI ... 

"an .. 

Wednesday when ked ho ou 'de the ISU famlly. 
many had applied for the ath· 
letlc director' job and when in
terviews would begin. 

Chalmers says be L teppin 
down because the job of ath· 
lelie director, head of the physl. 
cal education department and di· 
recling the intramural POrts pro. 
gram are too much lor one per· 
son to handle. He '01'111 relain the 
latter two duties. 

In the wake of I t sea n's 

Vikings Hope 
Fleming Will Play 

trNNE POLIS. Minn III -
fay~ Willie Fleming will 

ch n e his mind about retIrIng 
(rom prof ional football. gen· 
er I manager Jim Fink. of the 
t innesota ilting5 id Wedne • 

By DUANE CROCK 
StaH Writ., 

Neil Schmitt, junior gymnast 
from Addison, llt. , is the type of 
athleie who combines Ikill with 
dedication and leadersbJp. 

Already be has established him· 
II a one of the Big 10's out· 

standing gymnasts. As I sopho
more he was Iowa's leading all· 
around competitor and capped 
a fine season with a third place 
(inish in the conference meet. 

Included in his conference meet 
performance were individual 
third place finish in the still 
rings and in free exercise. How· 
ever, it is the high bar that his 
coacb, Sam BaiUe, considers 
Schmitt's best event. 

According to Bailie, Schmitt is 
a strong team leader. His leam· 

Basketball Tickets 
Students are reminded by the Athletic Department to 

pick up their varsity basketball tickets before each game 
on one of three days a igned according to their ID numbers. 
The cost is $1 per student ticket and $1.50 pcr spouse ticket. 
The tickets are sold in the concour e of thc basketball arena. 
Student may park on the tennis courts south oC the Field 
House while picking up their tickets. 

An individual tudent may al 0 purchase a second 
sludent ticket if he has the credentials of the second persoD. 
A student may also pick up a spouse ticket as well 85 his 
own, but his name must appear on the University records as 
being married. Otherwise the responsibluty of proof will be 
with the individual student. 

Tickels will be on sale In the concourse of the basketball 
arena. 

Student tickets will be On sale for individual games on 
the days listed below: 
Mon. J.II. U - Mlebil.n .. . .......... January II. l~ 13 
Tue. Feb. , - Winola .......... ,.. January 26, 2/. II 
Tue. Feb. 14 - Norlhweltern ..... .... .. February 2, I •• 
Sal Feb. 18 - W~onaln ..... ... ......... February.. t , 10 
Mon. Feb. 27 - Purdue February I~, 18, 17 
S.l. Ilhr. 4 - Ohio State . . February 22. 23. M 

The following student priority system will be in eCfect: 
F1rd day - 8 a.m. - noon I • 1111,4" 
Flnt day - noon - 5 p.m. 138,500 • UiO,4" 
2nd day - 8 a.m. - noon lilO,!500 • 162,4" 
2nd day - noon - 5 pm.. 162.500 • on 
3rd day - Any student who has not alread)' purchased a ticket. 

d)'. mates feel the same way as they _' _________ ________ -.,-_ _ -.:: YOUCSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC, some ISU alumni demanded Sta· ~ 2·6-2 Cyclone rootball record. 

Phone 337.2115 pleton be kicked up tairs to reo 
E.st Hlthway , -=.. place Chalmers. bUI the school 
~~~~~~~~~~~ in t ad !lav Stapl ton a new 

Finks added he hopes Flem· 
in . a tormer Iowa player, will 
decide to join the Viking in. 
discus ed trade with Vancouver 
of the anadian Football League. 

IOWA GYMNAST Nell Schmitt demGnst,.tel hll proficiency In 
tM hlth INr event. Schmitt, a lunlor from Addison, III .• II co· 

elected Schmitt a co-captain after 
ju lone year with the team . NCAA Rules Against Change captain thli ... sen. The Hawk ,ymnest. meet MlnnelOta at 3 Bailie credits Schmitt with 

p.m. Setunle., I .. the nerth ,vm ef the Field House. I helping tremendously with the 

III! 
Fleming, who has played eight 

year for Vancouver and run a 
clothmg ore tbere, said he was 
quitling th game. 

- skiU and attitude of both varsity I 1 6 Ad· R · 
J st Round Sites Announced ~~~)h:;P~'~iE~~:~!~~ n. ca emlc equlremenf 

I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Rave a 
Treat! 

Go to 
McDonald's 

Pu~ Beet Bambur,. on. plump, louted bUll 
TripI. Thiok Sb&k. cr.amy , •• IUICloul 
Gold.D BroWD Jrr.nob !'ri .. piping hoi •• _ crispy 

,... to, ,,, •• o/~a/t A,elte ..... 

BOlD. of Amedoa'. fa_rite halDburpra ••• 
_ON thaD a BILLION oold r 

......,...., .• c., ... I ... ~." T.M. U.L ,.~ Oft. 104.0....14'. c..... 

On Highways 6 and 218 

•• 
.All th.lIew Hudl art hrn! 

Vi it Iowa's Larue t 

Most C01nplele 
ki Shop 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 6th Ave. N 

Clinton. Iowa 
242·6652 

HOUSTON L.fI - First round 
sites were fixed Wedncsday tor 
three of the reglon.l tournaments 
in the national collegiate baaleet· 
ball championahip- Play begins 
farch U. 
The sites are Colorado Stale 
niversity al Fort Collins, for 

It takes 611z seconds 
to fasten a seat belt 
6 ~ 1 seconds could sa ve yow 
life. Or prevent aerious in· 
jury. That's all the time il 
takes to pick up a seat beli 
. . . and fasten it.. 

Here'. a .imple reminder 
for you and your pawngen 
the next time you drive
"Buckle your seat belt 
please." 

'ubl;'hed Ie .... Ii •• ill 

1
1OO1*I'1i0ll ""110 1M 
owa~1 
• Public Sdot,. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 

POZO-SECO 
SINGERS 

with 

RUBEN RODRIGUIZ 
and the Guadalajara Kings 

Saturday, Jan. 14th - 8 p.m. 
Union Main Lounge 

Tickets available at: 
University Box Office At Union 

Campus Record Shop 

$200, $225 and $250 

FOR TICKET INFOlMAnON CALL 353-4167 

• 

first year coach Bailie hu found HOUSTON!.fl- The Ivy League ticipate in the NCAA's )lOat·Ra. 
the West; Texas Chri tian Unl- Schmitt a major reason (or opti. and other Eastern colleges were son championships. 
versity at Fort Worth, for the mlsm with the Iowa gymnastics soundly rebuCfed Wednesday in The NCAA convention alao 
Midwest; and thl! niver ity oC program. their efforts to eliminate the 1.6 voted down moves to confine the 
Kentucky at LexJngtbn, for the The Hawkeye gymnast!, shar. rule which puts a minimum on rule stri~Uy to student·at.hlettl 
Mideast. . . ing first place in the Big 10 dual academic requirements for a to make It not apply aUer a at~ 

The Eastern I!e is still un~e. meet standings aCter beating U. player to compete in intercolle. de~t has once ente~ed an inatl· 
cided. Last year s Eastern fl~ t linois last week, face Minnesota giate alhletics. tutlOn, and to req~ all mem
rou~d games were playe~ at Vir· in a dual meet at 3 p.m. Sltur. The National Collegiate Ath. bers to use a national ta~le in· 
giro a Polytechinlc lnshtutt . ,Il day in the north gym of the Field IcUc Association's 61st conven. s.tead of con(e~ence or m~tg. 
Black.sburg, Va., Bnd at Phlla· House. Lional lables m determilli1Dl 
delphIa. tion voted 153·113 against the grades. 

The winners qualify (or the East's mOlle to slrike out the The 1.6 grade Is equivalent to 
nnals in Louisville, Ky., March Schmidt Signs bylaw, and also smothered ev- a D·plus average. The NCAA ae-
24-25. ery otber attempt to water down tion is supposed to be a move to 

SUMMER JOBS IN THE 
ROCKIES 

Over 2,000 job opportunitics 
with resorts, dude rancbes, 
Ii u m mer camps, national 
parks. construcUon companies, 
oil fields. air lines, elc. shown 
in 1967 Rocky Mountain Sum· 
mer Employmcn Guide. Also: 
how to stet FREE transporta· 
tion to the e job and special 
Information on summer slew
ardess jobs !U.S. and over
seas ). Beat the ru h, u e the 
order coupon below and apply 
now! 

• • • • 
STEWARDESS CAREERS 

Win your win~s as a jet aile 
slcwardess. FIr to New York, 
California, Pans, Rome. Break 
away Crom the "hum·drum" 
world . $450 month, free passes 
for yourselC and parents. Ex
United stewardcss writes the 
lDside story on how to 1M a 
stewardess job. A~es 18-28, ht. 
5'0" ·5'9", weight to 140, 
glasses, conlacts permitted by 
some. Complete reQuiremenl! 
for 30 airlincs, confidential in· 
terview techniqucs, m u c h • 
much more! Ordcr today and 
slarl your nyiOl! career. 
Unlvlnltv Publications, 
Dept. H27, Box 211133, 
Denv." Colo. 80220 
Please RUSH my order. $3 Is 
enc10secl for ea('h tiLle marked. 
Ilmmcdiale reCund if nol at· 
isfied) . 
"Servin!! students inee 1963" 
. . . . .. SUMMER .JOBS 
.. . STEWARDESS 

Name ..... . . . .. .. . .. ....... .. 

Address ............ . .. . ..... . 

To Coach Lions tbe controversial regulation. eliminate tramp atbletes. 
The rule. put Into effect a Tbe Eastern College AthleUo 

DETROIT III - Joe Schmidt, 

I once rated the best middle line· 
backer in the National Football 
League, Wednesday signed a five-

I 
year contract to try to coach the 
Delroit Lions back to being the 
be l cluh in the league. 

Schmidt, an eight·time NFL 
AII·Pro selection during his 13 
years as a Lion player. signed 
after studying for two days a 
contract offered Monday by Lion 
Owner WiJllam Clay Ford. 

year ago, specifies that a col· Conference, comprising 146 NCAA 
lege student needs a 1.6 aea· members, was defeated despite 
demic minimum on a 4·0 grad· support from the Southwest and 
ing scale and must maintain it Atlantic Coast Conferences. 
to be eligible (Dr athletic schol· The Ivies have been adamll1t 
arahips· in tbeir refusal to sign a fonn 

The Ivy League schools have saying they would abide by tbe 
refused to go along with the 1.6 regulation. 
rule, contending it did not IIPply They contend It violates Inlil. 
to them because they do not tutional autonomy and is not 
give scholarsbJps based on alh· applicable in their case where 
letic ability alone. As a result, there is no such term as .tudent· 
lhey have been ineligible to par· athlete· 

For Your Li;undry Needs 
; \?;,( Time- Extra Time For You ~ 

Money - $tretches Yo~r Budget 

ClotheS-Wash & Wear Same Day 

cl!aunJrOlnal 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 /E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

Thrives on quick decisions ••• but so relaxing inside. 
Give it II mile and it takes a mile, Run it. 
through aD s·curve and it comes out flat, 
smooth, and confident, Chevelle Malibu, 
The no· nonsense car from Chevrolet. 
When it comes to turning on 1he steam, 
Chevell, is no slouch. Its Turbo·Fire 283 
provides plenty of zip when you need it ~ ---

Inside, the Malibu Sport Coupe abounds 
with rich, soft carpeting, a thickly padded 
instrument panel, and seats for five if you 
need them. 
Visit your Chevrolet dealer's soon. Let It 
maneuverable Malibu bring out the drivir,g 
man in you. 

Now It your Chevrolet deller', 

I. 
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I I 
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QUANTITIES LIMnED 
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 

THI DAILY IOWAN- low. City, 1 • . - 'T1Iun., JIfI. ft, ""-hit • 

PRE-I NVENTORY 

I 
• 

WINTER COAT CLOSE·OUT 

I • 

LADIES' CAR COATS 
REGULARLY $159fJ • •• •..••• • • • • • . • • NOW $11 
REGU LARL Y $1999 . •. .• . .• . .• • • • . . . NOW $13 
REGULARLY $249? .. ... .......... . . NOW' $17 
REGULARLY $3999 .. . . .....• . . . • . . . NOW $29 , 

LADIES' DRESS COATS 
REGULARLY $2999 • •.. . • .. .... •.. •. . NOW $19 
REGULARLY $3999 .. . . . ....... . . • . . NOW $29 
REGULARLY $5499• . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ... NOW $39 
REGULARLY $5999 .. .....•• .•. . . . . . NOW $49 
REGULARLY $79~9 .. . .... ' .......... NOW $59 

MEN'S COATS ' 
REGULARLY TO $11 98 . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • NOW · $9 
REGULARLY TO $1898 . . • . • . . . . • • • . . . • • NOW $16 
REGULARLY TO $2498 . • . . . . . • • . . • . . . • . NOW $17 

MEN'S MEN'S ASSORTED LADIES ASSORTED LADIES 

SUIT SALE SWEATERS SLACKS SWEATERS 
REGULARLY TO $65 

$ 
REGULARLY TO $12.88 UP TO UP TO 

REGULARL Y TO $80 
'1 

2 
1 · , 2 1 3 

PRICE PRICE OFF 
, 

omens Shoes EVERY LADIES FALL 
AND 

WINTER D,RESS NOW 

2 OFF OVER 2000 PAIR NOW REDUCED 
$4 GROUP I $249 

Regularly To 7.99 N.OW FLATS : . . . . . WERI $4.9, 

NOW $6 GROUP II $299 
Regularly To 8.99 FLATS . \ . . . ' 0 • WERI $5.9, 

, $8 GROUP III $349 . 
Regularly To 10.99 NOW DRESS & FLATS WERI $"" • 

~ I. Regularly To 12.99 NOW $10 DREss & FLATS WE" .. ..,$399 

a 

~ • I WARDWAY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER JUNOION HWY. 1,6 and 218 
I , . 

PHONE 351·2430 
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HERE'I ' HOW TO GEl ,aBULOUS SAYINGS ON A SAMSONITE IABLEI 
This week you will receive a white punch card alVided into 

purdae boxes from your Eagle cashier. Bring this card with 
Y()U each time you shop, and the cashier will punch the card 
showing the exad amount of your purchase. When it shows 
$25.00 or more in purchases, tum it in at the store and get 
a $6.95 folding card table for only $3.99. 

SUdiJy built to last a lifetime, a Samsonite folding table 

and chOir set will find dozen of uses in your home. You can 
select from two brand. new attractive patterns • . • maple or 
walnut wood-grain finishes, or the traditional tan sets. Match
ing chairs will be available soon. Church and civic groups will 
find this offer an outstanding opportunity to gather tables and 
chairs needed for meetings, card parties, and other organi
zational events. 

~~BODi:t~ 
l~:iDg: Q 

WITH AN ACCUMUUnON 
0' $21.00 01 MOl. 

IN PUleHAlIs. 
EACH 

IIA"CHING CHAI., 
AVAILABLESOONI 

OUT.T.NDIN. 0 ..... 0. 1.8LII 
Now you can apply your purchases 

toward a handsome set of Samsonite 
table and chairs at remarkable sav
ings. The table is attractive in any 
~ecor use as a study or recreation 
table. Matching chairs will be available 
soon. This is . an opportunity to get 
that extra table ~r chairs you've been 
wanting at Q low I low price. 

of 

• Maple or Walnut Woodgrain D."ln or Tan. 
• Stain and abrasion-resistant vinyl pla.tic top 
• 5te.1 bind'ng protects tabl •• dg ••• la.y, foldin,_ 
• Chip-r.sistant baked enamel finish . 
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Pa-cification Of S. Viet Naml~~:w~~: 'Back Roads, U.S.A.' 
Is Mountaineers Film 

Is A Sto.ry Of Frustration 
'y PETER ARNEn actually had done so, and only went into mass production oC lrIbuted to tbose who collabtlrat- the Viet Cong lupply linea be-

AP Wrfter about 10 per cent of more than strategic bamlets, decreeing they ed. tween the Mekoog delta and the 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam l.fI - one million tenant (amilies had must be built everywhere. even V.C. Fight. Hamlets North· 

'!be hiatory of pacification in obtained any of it. in regions where they could not The Viet Cong fought the pro- All these failed because or 
South Viet Nam iI a chronicle of The major land reform prob· be defended. gram vigorously. burning down [altering Saigon leadership. 
IfIIId achemes crumbling, of the lem stemmed from Diem's in· U.S. View DIffers hamlet fences or enlisling the Revolutionary Development WaS 
boUDCIleaa energy of talented ad· sistence that the peasants buy The American view oC the stra. aid of eIlsgrunUed settlers to de. born in 1966. and the 1967 pro
.. evaporating. the land he gave them. The teaic hamlet di[fered consider. &lroy the hamlets they resented. gram will gamble heavily 011 this 

It il also a tale of the corrup- Communlst Viet Cong gave it to e' t b' ally reformed 
ably from Ngo DI'nh Nhu·s. The The Viet Cong look over many concep - aSlc 

u_ of o[ficiais at the grass roots the peasantry for nothing. C st at a;c hamlets 
...... relocatl'on of mlllions of the rural 0 them. Th.e program. was stag- r e... . destroying what a aeries of pa· Agrovlllel Start.d I bI I 
Ilmali1tic and inept Saigon gov. Diem launched his so-called population, the building of ham. gering to frulure ate III 1963 when Trou .a Rem. " 
emmentJ were reluctantly try. agroville program late in 1959. lets surrounded by barbed wire. the go.vernment was overth~own But many of the ills that 
IIIJ to Implement from the top. again on a wave of high ideal· mud. walls, a double row of and DIem and N~~ were. kille~. plagued Diem remaln. The whims 

'The batOe "for the hearta and ism which. according to one spiked bamboo atlcks and a moat, Th~~ foUowed o~ral1on O~l of local militery commanden in 
mlnda of the people" in Viet Nam writer here at the time, "was were seen by Americans as an ~pot, which theoretica~y pacl' the Vietnamese countryside still 
baa often been a travesty of frequently distorted into nar· opportunity for meaningful and fled one area . in a province and take precedence over the needs 
mlldlrecled and incomplete ef- row-minded tyranny In practice systematic social we)[are work. s~read from there like water on of province chiefs. The confi. 
fort. of statistical illusions and by province chiefs who played a The phrase "winning the hearts 011. dence of the inhabitants of the 
fal .. optlmlsm· fatal role·" and minds of the people" became Hop Tac TrIed new pacified hamleta vanishes 

History Showa Diem planned to build 100 popular in those days. Operation Hop Tac followed. with the departure of government 
These harsh judgments have agrovilles. each holding 4,000 Nhu saw the hamlets differ- It envisaged pacification flow- troops· And the Saigon regime 

been borne out only too well by people and self·sustaining. The ently. They were ideal for pop- ing out into the countryside from still tends to act directly by per· 
recent history. idea was suggested by the Chi· ulaUon control, for gathering Saigon, creating a pacified belt sonal and often private orders to 

The late President Ngo Dinh nese commune system, and Diem taxes, keeping dossiers, check· running from the capitlil to the underlings all the way down to 
Diem put the first foot on the viewed It as a tool for the ceon· Ing loyalties. Patronage was ells- Cambodian border and breaking village level. 
modern paCification treadmill. omic development of rural areas. 
Diem attempted to adjust Viet Only 20 agroviiles were com· 
Nam's ancient feudal structure pleled because their inhabitants 
to the needs of social progess. resented having to leave their 
He waa hampered at every turn old viilages. literally carrying 
by the heritage of French colo· their homes on their backs to be 
nill rule. by the constant under· used in the new agrovilles. Only 
mining of his program by mur· a few dollars of compensation 
derous Communist cadres in the were paid. and the new farm 
countryside. and eventually by lands had to be purchased by the 
hl. own introversion, whic.h lrap- settlers. 
peel him in a theoretical world Rent Control Ended 
of his own. Diem attempted a rent control 

4 PI.na F.lled program that was enforced only 
Diem tried four major recon· sporadically and eventually dis· 

IItruction schemes to restore or· appeared in 1963 when the Com· 
der In rural areas torn by war· munists openly took over much 
All fsJled. of the countryside. 

Diem set out to abolish the Diem then set out on his most 
InjuaUces of land tenure and the ambitious scheme to win over 
bopelessness of the peasant's lot the popUlation· He would do this 
with an elaborate Jand reform with strategic hamlets. a pro· 
program. " gram adminislered with fanali-

But by th~ end of 1962 only cal ~eal by hili brother. Ngo Dinh 
,bout one·third of the land sup- Nhu. ' 
po«ed 10 have changed hands The VIetnamese government 

KITCHeN MOIST 

PJlls.ury 

Cake Mlxe. 

~,ol·79·O pkgl. 

O!llCIOU5 BEIF 

Dinty Moor. Stew z:;,:··49c 

JUST tUAt AND EAT 

fully Cook." 
fi.h Stick. 

'.oL t 
,l" 

OSC.' .... '"- AU. .. lA' 

Yellow •• ntl 
Wiener. 
I ·I~ . 

p" 

Danc:e Tbeatre at 8 tonight and 
FrIday and Saturday nlebta In "Back Roada, U.S.A." ,- the 1,lJOO.mile BaJ'a Trail which u· 
the Studio Theatre. ... 

Students have done all the Utle of a color ftlm·lecture to be tends the length of Baja CalIfor· 
choreography and costume de. prelllllted by William Stockdale nia, the peninsula also caDed 
signing for "Discovery VI." The in the Iowa Mountaineers lecture Lower California. 
eIlrector of the Dan~e Theatre is series at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in Stockdale's articles have ap-
Marcia Thayer. mstructor of I 
physical education. Thirty stu. Macbride Audltortum. . pea red in the New York Times 
dents were &elected last fall to Groups shown ill the film tn· and other national magazines. 
be in the concert. clude the Acadialll of Louisiana. This will be his first appear· 

The concert is made up of 21 Kentucky mountaiJleen, the Chi· ance on the Mountaineers lecture 
dance numbers and pantomimes. nese of San Francisco. the Hut· series. 
Two dramatic works are includ· terites of South Dakota New 
~. Angela Gerbes, G, Iowa City, England Shakers and Basque Tryouts Held Friday 
dId the choreography for "The ' 
Chairs," based on [onesco's play. sheepherders of Idaho . 
'''!be Juggler of Notre Dame." a Stockdale alao Ibowa Indiana 
ballet. incorporates pantomime of the Southwest maldng pottery. 
in a narrative style. Miss Thayer rugs. jewelry and basketa, and 
is the choreorgapher. taking part in po~wows. dances 

"Stasis in Darkness." a dance 
number directed by Patricia An. and rodeos. 
derson, G, Iowa City, danced to Stockdale. a rraduate of Yale 
three poems. "Night Dance." University, iI a free-lance writer 
"Years." and "Ariel," written by and lecturer who bas presented 
Sylvia Plath. his programs In all parts of the 

"Shadow •. " directed by Angela United States. He has produced 
Gerbes. G. Iowa City, presents travel films on Spain, France 
live dancers and light patterns. Ireland. and North America. Hie 

Tickets for "Discovery VI" are home is In Putnam, Conn. 
now on sale at Whetstone's, Cam· One of the most adventurous 
pus Record Shop. and the Worn· I trips he and his wife recorded 
en', Gym. on film was a drive over the 

Tryouts for ''This Situation," 
a play to be presented by !be 
Iowa Playwrights Theatre, wID 
be held at 3:30 p.m. Friday In 
Bl1 Old Armory. 

The play Js a one·act original 
by Ransom Jeffery. G. Denton, 
Texas. and requires I cast of two 
whites and two Negroes. Jettery 
is a first year graduate student 
in the Dellartment of Dramatic 
Art. 

The director Is Ed Berkeley. G, 
Scarsdale, N.Y .• who is also a 
(irst year graduate student ill 
that department. No date has 
been lIet for the play. 

MUSH1IOOM - CHICK!N NooDlI 

01 CHICICIN allAR' 

.ood CI.1t 
SOUPS 

@ •.. 89 ...... 
fOOD elUI - All lLAYOH 

Gelatin Dlllirt 
Ho~n - WIlH lEANS 3 $ 
Chili Con Carne 1:~::. 100 U.S.D.A. CHOICE-OUR FINEST BEEF 

VlGnAlll JUICI 

Y·I Cocktail 

3 :;;:25c 

";.'·39c 

DANNY CREGER. a 7·year-old who attends the Slate Hospital 
for Crippled Cblldren in Iowa City, is the 1967 ,Easter Seal Child 
for Iowa. 

Danny was chosen by the Iowa Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults. Inc. He was born with a crippling birth defect which 
lIIeeta the joints and muscles. 

He is able to walk by himself with the aid of long braces on 
both legs and the support of a special walker. 

Danny is awaiting a new wheel chair purchased with Easter 
Seal funds. With special adaptations. he hopes to be able to 
propel the chair himself when special adaptions are- made on it. 

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. John D. Creger. Des Moines, en· 
courage Dany to become as independent as possible by choosing 
IOY8 for him that be can operate himself. 

Music Students To Present 
\ 4 Recitals This Weekend 

Four University music students 
\lliU give recitals in North Music 
Hall thJs weekend as part of 
their degree requirements. 

On Friday Lawrence Mitchell. 
G, Sioux Falls, S.D .• will give a 
trombone recital at 6:30 p.m. 
The program wili Include works 
by Handel, Bozza and Hlndemith. 
Mitcbell will be accompanied at 
the pilno by hJs wJle Elizabeth, 
lVllo fa also a graduate student 
ill music. 

Two recitals will be presented 
on ~turday. At 2 p.m. David 
Martin, G, Mason City, will aive 
a tuba recital. He will present 
lIOrks by Coreill, Wilder and Bott· 
le. Martin wlll be Iccompanied 
by pianist Norma Cross. assocl

, ~ ate professor of music at the U 
of I. MltcheU and Martin ar.e can· 
didates for the master of fine 
arb degree. 

AI • p.m. Alan Peters, G, La 
, ' SaUe, Ill.. will present a ba$s

baritone recital. He will sing 
1rOrks hy Cavalli. Raval, Verdi. 
'olf and Ives. Peters, a candi· 
date for the doctor of musical 
arts degree, will be accompanJed 
by Vernon Gould, Spencer, at 
!he plano. 

Loll GrifhorBt, A4, Britt, will 

give a B·f1at clarinet recital Sun· 
day at 4 p.m. The program willln· 
clude works by Schumann, De· 
bussy, and Finzi. Miss Cross 
will accompany her. 

ANGEL FLIGHT 
Angel Flight will meet at 7:15 

tonight in the Field House. Rides 
will pick girls up at 7 p.m. at 
the Pi Phi. Gamma Phi Beta 
and Kappa Alpha Theta. Uni· 
forms wUl be worn· Bring money 
from your candy aales· Drill will 
follow. 

I 

WSUI 1 
8:00 News 
8:30 Mornln, MUlla 
9:30 The Bookshelf "The Amb •• 

aadoru 
9:55 News 

10:00 Sodal Development 01 !he 
School·Ale Child 

10:.3 mUllc 
11:01 MUlla 
IJ :58 Calendar of Eventa 
12:00 Rhythm R_bles 
12:30 News 
12:>&6 New. Background 
1:00 Music 
':30 Tea 'nme 
5:00 Five O'C1ock Report 
':00 Evenlnl Concert 
7:00 SocIal l)evelopment of the 

Sdlool·Ale ChUd 
' :.3 Mualc 
' :00 Orlln Concert 
' :00 "a .. track 
9:>&6 New." ~rta l'1li11 

10:00 SIGN 0,.,. 

SfASONeD WITH IUTTU 

Libby's 
Vegetable. 

Round 
Steak 
U.S.D.A. CHOlCt-OUR FINUI Inl 

Rotisserie Roast 
SINEWS .fMOVfD 

........ , ... 
II. -, ... 
II. ~iii;; ____ iiiiii-. Minute Steak 

--\\. 

LIAN CUIES 01 UNO!R 1m -IONllns 

6 !~~t 79c aeef Stew 
N!WI IMPIIOVEO - CAM~IfLL'S 

Pork & Beans 
SAVE 21cON 2 CANS - CHOCOLAIE "1 

Comstock Filling 

7c OFF 

Valu-Trlm 

LB. 

I,e SOli., lollAr- NO WASIl 

Dubuque Canned Ham~~~~ $2" 

9ge 10lAl WIlH K .... UT - COUNTIY nyu 

Spare Rlbl •· ... ·la. 59c 

6,e 0$<:.-. MATU- IUII POlK-COUNTRY SIYLI 

Itop. '.\a~.9' ~t~. 1'c 

ApricOI 
Halv •• 

2,.or·~1 
Tide 
Detergent 

cons 

DOtDlEAt 

Whole Sweet Pickles 
G .... O!N flESH 

Del Monte Spinach 2 ':~:: ' 33 1_ .......... '-" 

IN snuP 
FOR S ... LADS OR DESSERT$ 

Iina 
Fruit 

,~~·1 
FRESH - SELECTED QUALITY 

1~~:"49c G Iden 
OCEAN s, .... Y - ClANU.RY 0 
Juice Cocktail ~: 41 c 

0000 'LAVO~ 

Hunt'. 
1'0".'0 

~. 3&~ 
fOOD ClUI - NATU .... L - UNSWllTlNtO 3 ~ ... $,00 
Or." •• luic. , .. ... 
NIW/ NAT/llAt 'IAV~ , 7'c 
... ' .... 1111 ..... Nescaf. ~::. 

I.· 

'OR QUICK LUNCHES 

OSCARMATIR 

Luncheon .e.' 
S 

'lUMROII-HIIOI NO ..,.IGI .... llON 2.110.$229 Danl.h Ham ... 
,.,.,. 79 
ca. c 

'USH ,.OIlN - READY TO SfiVE 1 
SaraL .. ~I" ........ 

cI c ••• 
Poun Cake ::r'88t 

·" k·89o~ -
pIo" 

• .. ·33c 
tI •• 

u .. ··33c ..... 

.,. - SQUARe Ame KUCHI ... 
.... l00"-GUA-.... NT-EED =ilr;~ Bananas La. 

lONG~~YlNG 1t1. ~~~~~----~--------~~---------r------~==;==-----~~rz~--------~r.~~~;;~ u.s. NO. I QUAliTY U.S. NO. 1 ILOIIOA CoH .. 
rI .... . uD.ml WHIT • .,. 

're.h Rulty .... 

r ••• t ••• 

11.290 

WISCONSIN "NU' lIKf fLAVO'" 

Swiss Cheese 1II.6ge 
100,," Co.N OIL - W.RGAtiiolf 

Fleischmann's 3 '10,. 

U.S.D.A. G~"D! .. 

ALLWHln 

U.I . NO. I QUAUIY 

IIIOHf.C_ .... 

.. ... 1 •• , 

A~ .. ' •• 

II IITIA nAMPS 
WRH IHII COUlON AND THE 

'lJICH4SIOf 
• ' .LI. LOAYlI Of IAGIf 

VlINIiA 
iliAD 

W.nlw.y ~I ... 
.... ~I •• c ...... , 



c 
c 
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-
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Youth Dies Of Meningitis 'Mellinger Scholarships AwardedT 0 16 
Terry Glenn Simpson, 15, IOD Simpson bad been a ninth grade 

of Richard Simpson, Hills, died student at South East Junior The Edward Arthur letlin,er Ranvng in value from $250 to caline' Michael McRoberts, AI, Monmouth, Ill.; Mary Blecken, 
of mt!Ilingitis Wednesday morn- High SdIool in Iowa City. Educational Foundation, Inc ./ fSOO. the scholarships are award- MuscaUne· Jeanne Pabl, A3, N%. Monmouth. Ill.; James Rus· 
ing at DJversity Hospital. HIGHWAY SLAUGHTER- Monmouth, Ill. . h a arded ed on th basis of schola tic Muscatine; Janet Roberts. A4, sell. E2. Monmouth, lIl. ; Julia 

The youth contracted the dis· NEW YORK - Traffic aeci· scholarsbips to 16 Unh er tty tu· grade nerage, activiti and fi· Muscatine; Dennis White, A3. Schreiber. N2. Monmouth, Ill.: 
ease early in December. Be en· dents in the United States killed dents for tudy during the cur· nancial need. Muscatine; Jeffrey Boggus. B3. Jalaine Sheridan. N4. Monmouth, 
tered University Hospital Dec. 1 49.000 per50llS IJId injured 3.9a.· renl academic year. Tho e receivinc scholarsbips Aledo. Dl.: Renee Ross. A4. Ill.; Nancy Sundquist. A3. Mon· 
where he remained until his 000 i.a 1965. the Iilsuranee War· The awards ba\'e been given are : Ucbael Bryant. B~ . Morn. Galesburg. m.; Gary McWilliams. mouth, lll. ; and Joseph Gal· 
death. maUon Institute reports. at the Diversity since 1961. ing Sun; Viola Beatty. A3. Mus. A3, Moline. Ill.; JaDine Allen. AI. breath. Pl. Smithshire. Dl. 

DOORS OPEN 

AT 1:15 

SHOWS CONT. 
EVnY 2 HOURS 

STARTING AT 
1:30 DAILY 

SHOWS-l:. 
3:21 • 1:11 

7:15 • ':21 

STARTS TODAY • • • • • 6 BIG DAYS 

. e. depraved darlings of the jet set who live 
and "love" from night to night in a sensuous 
marathon they call ...• AND NOW THE· HILARIOUS ADAPTATION 

HITS THE SCREEN AMID A SHOWER OF 
SUPERB LAUGHTER,TALENT AND FUN! LA DOLCE VITA IT'S 'THE FUNNIEST THING THAT EVER 
HAPPENED TO YOU AT THE MOVIES SO 

UNCENSORED· NOW FOR ALL TO SEE DON'T MISS THE 
TREAT IN STORE 
FOR YOU! . 

..,..... ~ ' •• twi" __ 

fIIIERlCO ffiUNI· MARCEllO MASTROIANNI · ANIlA EkBERG· ANOHK AIM£[ • YVONNE FURNfAUX· MAGA1./ NOEl 
M4I wtth 

lEX BARKER· JACQUES SERNAS • AlAIN CUNY· NADIA GRAY · _ "IM[IICAN ,"lnullO 

I 
t 

Dally IOllVan Want Ads 
MISC. FOil SALE MOBILE HOMES ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENT POR RENT APARTMENT FOR RENT 

Advertising Rates RARE BOOKS omnlal rut', and 1863 TOWNHOUSE by ~hOmej MEN approv d housln, with 2 BEDROOM apt. to .uble .... AvaU. NEW TWO bedroom furnished apart-
bowlin, ball.. Gull,ht VIIlI,e. 10·x5l!·. 2 or 3 bedroom ~entra ~ookln. prlvll I e • Call 337·~2 2-4 able Feb. Call 338-8484 Arter 5:30 ment. I'r e laundry. Married 

Tllree D • .,. •. . .. ISc I Word .,-,._...,....,:-::-:---, ... :: beaUnl. aIr condl tlonlnll. Mr.. Ba· MEN ,> doubl • • Iln,le. kItchen. 3~7. p.m. ],)7 couples or up to 4 IIn,le perlon •. 
S .. DI.,. l'e I Word ELECTRO-Volc. Aristocrat HI(h Ft· den . 351-1720 or Nor th LIberty 5702 5726 331 N Gilbert 112 Plrk·Fllr Inc. 338·P201 or 387-8180 

d IIty loud lpelke.r Iy.toom f15. 1-17 .. • VERY NICE 2 bedroom. unfurnished. 2-7 
Ten Day. • .. • .. ... 23c: I Word 337.7687 evenln,. .11 1116$ RICHARD ON excellent con. NIC)'; ROOM - non unoker. 308 Avallible t'eb. '115 month. 3H· CHOICE % bedroom furnl.hed nice-
One Mentfo <Me I Word rOR SALE _ GE .lelm Iron.s. dillon . Addr . .. 15C leodolf Brook Ronalds. Call 338-~11. 1·18 4058 alter $:30 p.m. 2·5 ly decorlted. cleln. Married .ou· 

MInimum Ad II Words children'. typewriter, t6; hand Court. Come out evenln,l. 2-1 DOUBLE ROOM. MIle studenu. Unl· ~Ie profelTed avallable nOw. InClulre 
mlxer

Ot 
.... ·• cold Ilr vaporizer, 'V. C.U NEW 12·x44· two b~droom hom.tte. ver.lty Hel,hts. Private entrance, NEW MODERN apa11l11ent. 3 blo~k. COral Manor - apt. 14 Or call ~1-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS "1.13 . ten refrl(era tor. 937·31911 2-. ftom campul. Every ~onvenlence. 4008. 2-1 .... Sludenl peel I t f389S. Town~re6t 338~615 1-14 7;;~==;;;-=--:---;-::--:;:-::-:-::~ 
Ono Inwertlon a Monltl $1.35' BALDWIN SPINET Wain MobUe Borne ourl I nd Sale. Co. SINGLE and double rooms for rent . APARTMENT for 1 to S people. 

tlnl.h. LlI<e new. "t{!AfI·eventn,u;. 2312 Mu..,aUne Ave. Phone 337~791 Kitchen . Clo In. Ma in ov~r 21 . MALE ROOMMATE .. anted lor •• c. Close to town ancl campua. , 105 
Flyo Insertlens I Month $115' .1 1-5 338'()119 2.S one! seme ter. Clo.e In. Call 338- monthly. Phone after 5. 338-9507. 
Ten Insertion. a Mon", $1.05' J.. 0 ----- - ---- - -- U3~ 2-1 Weekends 351.1570, II no lnawer. 

• Rate. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Cancellation. mutt be recel"od 

lIy _n tteNre ",blle_tIDn. 

IftMrrion deadline noon on da., 
"-.cecil,,, publication. 

TRADITIONAL IOfa _ brown In 11161 NEW MOON - ExceUenl con· ROOMS - men oY'r 2t. Werl of phone 338-1698. 1.14 ,004 .h.pe. '40. Pbone 351.i4!8. dillon. Make orrer. 338-4983 1·19 Chemistry. Phone 3S7 ·2~OS 2·6 THE CORONET - Luxury % bedroom 
) 18 - - 2 fuU ba~ suite party roo-.. 1=- NEW - two bedroom town bouse • 1964 ROLLOIlOME (Townhouoe) 10'x SINGLE or double. girls. Close In . .... """ apartment. (u\Jy furnlahed air 

APARTMENT .1.. wAlher uled 55' lwo or thl b droom. Renl Kitchen prlytle, ... 338-t760 2.7 Broadway. wy. e By·pa. E. 338· conditioned. Lakellde apta. will Ie. 
twice. Call alter 3. 351.171'. 1.19 or sell . See alter 4. Glry Wenham -- 7058 or 351·3054 2-4AR ~ommod.te 2. 3 or 4 people. ovaU. 

Holiday Trailer Court · Lot 94 1-17 C-RADUATE MEN - 530 N. Clinton. APARTMENT clean. nIce. air ~on. able Feb. 1. ~)')387 1-18 
BEDROOM .Ulte. matching dOl It; 30 

Inch eleetrl~ rani.; alll, lIze tIS 
tin, • 337·28841 or SS8-6890. ·17 
REFRIGERATOR. 'l~lVapor. 

her, ,a; baby tUb. lenee no. 3311-
4421 1.13 
FUR COAT SpanIsh lamb. New 

MV-S_T SEL' _ 8)('7 mobile home Cooldn,. Reasonable. Phone 337- dill d rt te ,125 ~ rI d 
-lrpeted, "l lr cond'ltloned Call 3'. 5487 or 337·5848 2·7 one . p VI . . _If e WANTED - m.le Itudent to ahare ~ ...... couple. Dial 338-97U daya; 3S8.0630 apt. own room. 353~987 or 1137· 

2677 1.19 DOUBLE ROOM plus loun,. and even!nMl. 1-17 54117. 1.14 
kltchen. For ,raduate or men Itu· A , - .. dl Ith 1162 RlchlrdllO D IOxilO excellent ~on· denla Over 21. Private entrance, p .... room •• nd •• u 01 w cook. LARGE, 1 bedroom apt. C.rpelln,. 

dillon . Car~t~d . all 1138-2602 .ftcr parkin,. 338-1702. 1.21 Ing lor rent Dr In uehanae for Unfurnished. Available Feb. Coral 
I. 1·24 _ work. BlackJ Gall~ht VUI.". 422 Ann ApL. Coralville 331-2801 1.31 

The ·Eve Of Man 
122 East Market 

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 

8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

"Sring Your Guitars" 

Shop At lowa 'City FIRST 

s~~~~ '~'l~) i 0 i " 
You caught the .. Pu •• ycat ..... Now cha •• the Foal 

COMf,JOIN US ON 
"600$£· BUMP" 

-HOLIDAY! 
.. if you think ~~ 

'Iou· dare! .. 
~ ~~\UlIl (fI BE AT OUR 

R1U'~IIU . R' S W 
lWIN SCA WK'" YOUEL HAVE 

fIRST YOUll SEE! .'~. . . TW/~:R~~~~:.BIJMP 
. wml £ you G£Tl 

liThe Curse . "l-n 

·'nfN! 
of The Fly" "/J 

et/its 01 

Darkness" 

PETS 

- never worn. Womana medJum 
Ee. $150 UHIIOt alter 5. 1.20 

VINYL ~oYered ~halri .• ~ rt. .piiliea"f 
Pblladendron. 538·5_ 2·12 

12 STRING ,uttar; baltery ~bara.r; 
.pattl car wheel, tire. teal. a.l-

3114. ).13 

1962 h~O must ..,11 Immedlatel;'; DOWNTOWN room - I males over Brown 2-4 TO SUBLET slncl. bedroom lur. 

r ... "nable. Can 338-6703 Arter 5. 21 year . DarUnl·Bender Rultors -FU-RN-ISHED mart;;;;nt ror' 2 0'; 3. nlshed apartment. $80 uunUes In· JI;~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1·25 !~:;~G room _ male eos ~~~ CiJ7~~%~ e,. Available "ebi'l~ eluded. 720 N. DubuClue. 35l-37It21 

TOIoe Ave. 1·14 MALE roommate wanted Heond Ie- i===========~ 
CHILD CARE ROOMS Cor ,Irli - kitchen prlvl· mester. New apartmenL Cau "I· 

JlEGISTERED Ba 
3~578 

pupple . Call 
1.6 

RIDE WANTED 

G:E. 21 [NCH T.V. '20. G.B:. Iteam 
Iron. fS. Call ~704. 1·25 

WANTED 

lege •. Phon. 337·2958. 1-19 4447. 1·18 
UNIVERSITY approvecl room. Lor,e, GIRL TO SHARE .partment lecond 

.lnltle. 2nd ..,meder. College I[rl. seme.ter. ReNonable, dOH In. 1138-
S37·5671. 2·1% 3752 l·ll 

GERMAN lldy desire. b.byslttlng. 
Your hom or mine. 337-364U after 

7 1I.m. J.l7 
SINGLE ROOM ror men. Available MALE Itudent o ... r 21 &V.lIable 

now. Phone 337·7485. 1-12 Feb. 1. 358-5637 alter c. 1-11 
LOST AND FOUND ROOMS ror Ilrll over 21. Close In. FEMALE Itudent %1 Or over to .hare 

TO AllES F Ida C II Mike S53 Call 1138-2298 2·12 lurnl. hed houle wlth , other alrls. 
0137 r y. a 1 I; COUPU: TO atay with a achool a,e M LE d d II d Car ne~e_r'l. ••• month Includes 

. • • -hUdren (rom Feb. 7 • 20. ~,.te LOST: Bulova yellow !lOld watch. A ,ra u.te Itu ent. pane e """ ~ 0,. bl k b d Co l II I I I t b th 337 room utllltle., partJaJ bo.rd. 338-
refereneel. Dally 10wln BoX DO 1·17 w.r~~ 353~&A. near ur ou ..... l!f4 ,~o::'('te~ 05 orll·w~!kv·n~s. · . 1.U 64178 alter 5 p.m. 1-2' 

HOUSES FOR RENr MALE ".du.te Itudent wanta to LOST: PI.1n ,old rlnll v.ctnl~y iUV. ------------11 BEDROOM furnished apartment 
rent cabin or _all farm bOUle. er Anduln. Great aenllment.1 v.I . HELP WANTED convenient to University Ho.pltal 

SMALL MODERN Curnlab d home 5 351'1755. 1-1V ue . Write S.uron. DallY lowan Box tS:.lhbJe Feb. 1 Dial 337.3532 "~~r 
mile. we-' Cily llml· -. No pell, WANTED _ u~ of(lcer uniform. 221. 1·14 UODING I --If f -"11 Id- r " » I I •• _- ~ .. .... '7 20 ,~ a ~omplet. serv ce..... or ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apart-g, dren. eol or vnlv ... l), ~oup • . .....~. L. _ • .31. 1· dlnln( room and fountaIn. Nelt ment. C.rpetlng. ttOV.!z.._refrl,era. 

c.:zm 1~ Ippearance. nIce r:rlOnllllY. Some tor, dllPOIII. flOO 331 .... '.. after S WHO DOES IT? experlence dellrab e but wm trlln. liZ 
I BEDROOM furnlahed duplex. 614 FOR RENT Paid v.~aUon •• meal •• UDUO~~S, In. • 

4U1 AV!.:. .. Coralville. Available Feb. ___ _ FLVNKlNG MATH or StatlsUca? Call aurance rurnlahed . Call ~1-vlft or 
lit 331-5_ W 93A. 2S .pply In ~rson. Howard John""n 

1 BEDROOM duplex furnlshed • .m..... J.Det 538· vv. 1- Reltaurlnl. Interetale 60 at Rout. 
ned ~ouple. fll5·. utllltle. fur- DIAPERENE rental servlee. by New 1. 

TYPING SERVICI nlshed. 331-7560 evenln... 1-11 !'Toeeas Laundry. 313 S. l)ubuque. PART- TIME- eVenln, ~1p'Ove;-u. 
Pbone 1137·_ 1·15AR Apply In penon alter 7 p.m. 
lIlERLE NORMAN CosmeU~ StudIo. Geor,.'1 Bulfet 312 M.rket J.J2 

OPAL BURKHART - EI,9'!rlenced. 
a~curate. fa t."U type of typing. 

UU123 2-4 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

- )(UST 8KLL Voll<lW .... n 111M. Ex· 
MILLY KINLEY - typln, ... rvlce. c:ell.nt condlUon, neW battery1 

LB.If. 1137-4376 ).t5AR anow tires. 331-3624 eYenln,.. 1-1 
1865 MUSTANG It... back) perfect 

JlL&CTlUC typewriter. Tbun and eODClltion. ' speed. Call J31.71Vl 
lIlIol1 paper&. UIII S37.J843 l-I5AR 2-5 

a.ECTRlC. Experleneed ..."..tary 
Tb,,_ etc. I3J1.MUL dayl, ~J.I87~ 

... niDI" 1-12 

~C typewriter - a/lortpa· 
... ... and these .. DIal »7·7772 

1·18AR 

..... y v. BURNS: tnl", mlJIIeoaraDbJq. Notary PublIc. 415 lowl 

.. ta -BIDi; Butld1nI. 1137-26$6 ).22.0\& 

DBBY NY ALL TrpiDI Servleo -
KIIctrlc IBM. lIlimeO&.Pb~ t~ 

... (roa tape ftCOT I" l.3k 

AUCE IIHANK IBM Electrle. Ex· 
parlellC*l aDd accurate. U7ift1: 

UTI'Y TBOIlPSON - Kleetrlc; the· 
~ 1011( paperL Bxperl~ 

ILSCTIUC 'tYPING .'" le.,..th 
.. para. k .. rlenc.ld. 337-~ s.5 

WANTED - tJpln, mM Elec:Vk 
U7.fd7 2-7 

T'lPIMQ,. ~ t to 5 _Itday • . 
lin. uoa RInr 138-6415 J..4AR 

TUM PAPERS, book rellOrU, the· 
~dItlM. ele. Esparlenced~ 

TYPINO URVlCE, term pape .... 
UI.... aDd dlaeNUon.. PI- ~ 

33WM7 ... 
a.&CTIUC TYPEWIUTER Theau 

and tallD ...... n. JSl-l735 2-7R.C. 
TYPING. ~ IBM, earbon 

rfbbon. l"bOne J3I.I715 af\er 5. 
1-11 

THESJ:8, lIII011_ pa,persL-, manU8Cl'lpta, 
Jette.... etc. Phone ;J;I"1-7!M18 !-) I 

CALL Ja.78H ev~ and weeI<· 
0Bda (or experienced electric: typo .. aernee. Want papers of any 

BED 'II M.G.B. beenen! condition, 
runa weU In cold. Call Ul~l04 or 

.. 7m 1-18 
11182- CORVETTE - bocI)-, enD"" ex· 
cellen~ condition . .. _ .. bre baM

top . Speed, cUellUP eqlllpmenL 33JI. 
lUI. See at 22tI 8100mln6ton. 1-13 
WANTED to ....,. )(0. TR, or Col'-

vette III)' year or model. Have 
aooo .... Wrlta Dally lowan, Box 
21V 1-11 
LI60 noS. GOO4 condition. Call ~l· 

4V72 1-13 
111M THUNDERBIRD ~15'. Call 

2-81111 at 1IIare",0. 1-14 
11M 11IUNDERBIBD, (Illl lIOwer, 

air. low ....... , IIIW Urea, be" 
olfer. JSa.It,. Un 
lJ55 VW - reINUt eat1De, 4 DeW 

Urea - I .bow, Dew Mttery. IU· 
.11. CaU IIIOnIlnp. 1-14 
1117 VW faltbKlt. ~ boqht In 

Europe "'"2510 ..... nIq.. 1-1. 
INS COllET '-<Ir. at. .. wm deal 

PboDa _2164. 1-17 

I am le4ving the 
country . .. 

1 want lOme money. 
So - Jelling my am • • • 

1960 TI-3 Convertible 
1956 "'265" Chevrolet 

Call me tonight 

•. Chaclwiclc Uncleftofler 
351.1701 

2217 MuseaUbe Ave. 338·21142 Mrs. HOUSE BOYS needed. Call 351.2213 
~de Lewis. l·l6AR 205 

EUC.;TIUC Shaver repair - 24 bour rvLLER BRUSH COMPANY n •• eII 
service, Meyer Barber Sh~~i7AR &alesmen. Earn f4 per hour. Car 

S~WIN • Il tl Ort I d STUDENT - part time, washln, 
.. G~ a era 0"', enla.n ,la_are (or liboratory In medl. 
tr=~ ~1~~ded. professll~f:~k cal research ~eDter. 353-5626. 1-19 

TUTORING - In under I'radulte 
ElIIllsh ~ou""'. by ex~rlenced 

rraduate Itudent. "1-1401 1-17 
TUTORINC - Rh.torl~, ~omposltlon; 

proofreadln, • experienced "Id· 
uat" nellon Workthop ItUdenL Joe: 
138-46M. 1-21 

IRONlNGS - Student bOYI and 'IriS., 
10UI Kochelter 1137·2824 2-4A.R 

DWAYNES radiator service. aulO 
he.tera ,a tanka. Tun uP. brake 

work. Also apace to repair your 
own car. 1112 S. GUbert 338-3898. 

2-11R.C. 

WRITING and EDITING 
Artleln, ..... e ..... publicity. 
T ..... f, 'I'MrtatieM .dltoll. 

WRITING' ASSOCIATES 
2131 W •• tern ItN' 

,.1IoM 337·7707 .r ,-.nIl 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds. C_ ••• Guns, 

Typewriters, Wetc:Ms 
LUll .... Mullcal Instrument, 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial Ul-4S35 

IGHITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
SriN' & Str.tton Metus 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

KITCHEN HELP 
WANTED 

APPLY IN PERSON 

THE RED RAM 
113 Iowa Ave. 

W~NTED 
TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

for 
IOWA CITY 
(lall Iowa City 

337-3151 
QJIIect 

Ages 11-35. No preylous 
experl_ neceawry. 

Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. 

An equal 
opportunity employer 

Apartments 
800 W. Benton St. 

are now ready for 

Immediate occupancy 

Come see our model 
apartment 

You'lI be convinced to move in 
now and enjoy the luxury 01 
the large UviDj IIIIib with one 
and two bedl'OOlD8. Air con· 
ditioning aud heating furniab
ed. Richly carpeted with ce
ramic bath and fully equipped 
Hotpoint In d westlngbouJe 
kitchens. Swimming pool IlId 
gu barbeque in recreation 
area. PIUI effective. engi
Deered IIOWId proofing IfWlr· 
anlees the peace IIId privacy 
you want for younelf and from 
your neigbbon. ApartmeDts 
available from $125. 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

MAKE YOUR NEXT 
MOVE THE 
LAKESIDE 

APARTMENTS 
Unfurnished and furnished 
Efficiency Apartments and 
Two Bedroom Townhouses 

The Price Is Rightl 
Frigidaire Appliances 

Air Conditioning 
Heat and Water 

Included 

ENJOY 
SPRING and SUMMER 

MONTHS AT 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
Featuring: 

Heated Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooma 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lo\Jllfes 

Private Party Rooma 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Private Lake 
(or 

Swimming 
Flabing 

canoeing 
Ice Skating 

Live Where The Action lsI 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Directiona:ACI'OtII from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. II in Southwest 

IOWA CITY 
Open from 9 I.m. 

Ieqt.h. II ~ In b, 7 p ..... -. L!62~l~S~.~DI~._:"':"'::"":".!DI: .. :.!m:~.5723:!!J ~ _ .venln,. Soil ~_--:,......_-:-__ ""';' __ --' ~ __________ --"':"" ___________ ' • ___________ --' 

POSITIVELY 
MUST END TONITE 

STARTS ·FRIDAY - ONE WEEKI 
DOORS OPEN 1: 15 - SHOW STARTS 

1 :30 P.M. AND CONTINUOUS 
KIDDIES - JUST 50c 

Out of the ordinary 
things of life, 
·Walt DisDey 

creates 
aD extraordinary 
motion picture! 

WALT DISNEY 
JIMMfIIS ,I 

,RJflDwMa 
Bp' 
~ ...... __ ·MllD 

WiAN 6ISH . CIWIll RU661.ES 'EumT REID 
lIT RIJSIIU·M PAllEI·IlER QP.4Y 

___ .. UMlPluntEII _ .............. -.-.. -..,-_w.l_.a._ .. _1aCM 

~ 

-

-



IT 

~I 

43 ,,"EE STOlES 
WIN UP TO 

$100,000" 
WATCHYOURNUM8!RWlNClhTV .N~ CASH 
WIN UPTO$lOOuA RACE 

; PICK UP YOUR FREE RACE'CARDS 
WHEN YOU SHOP HY-VEE •• 

NEW CARDS, NEW RACES EACH ... _ .. -

,HERE'S HOW TO PLAY 

HY·YEE ALL PURPOSE 

FLOUR. . . . . 1 0 ~!~ 89c 

LIBBY'S 

PINEAPPLE JUICE. . . 346 Oz. 89 
Con. C 

HY.YEE BLACKBERRY · RED RASPBERRY . 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 3 1~~r:' $1 
DEMING'S , 

RED SOCKEYE SALMON Tall Can 89c 

Pick up a free "Let's Go To The Races" card each 
time you visit HY·VEE. No obligations - no purchase 
necessary. Watch "Let's Go To The Ra~es" Monday 
night on T·V. Five complete races will be shown. After 
each race the number of the winning horse will be an· 
nounced on T·V. Compare the win number on your card 
with the number of the winning horse for that race. If 
your winning Dumber matches the number of the winning 
horse for that race YOU HAVE A WINNING CARD. Take 
It to your HY·VEE store Cor your cash prize. Winning 
carda mult be redeemed within three days after telecast. 
AU winning numbers will be posted at HY·VEE stores 
after the races on Tuesday morning. You don't have to 
watcb T·V to win. 

I -SiA~plBER 

Mondly'. Winners Will Bo Pold 
Tuosdoy • Wocineidoy • Thursday 

BABY G FO D 
Jar 

FRESH 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, II.-11Iuri., Jan. 11. '"'' " ••• ~ 

FLEISHMAN'S 

MARGARINE . . . Lb. Pk,. 39c 
WHITE or COLORED 

PUFFS . . . . 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's: In-Store BAKERY RY 
CARAMEL PECAN 

RINGS Each 59C I 

Whole 

i APPLE. PECAN 

MUFFINS Pkg. of 629C 
Lb. 

TASTE 0' SEA FROZEN TASTE 0' SEA FROZEN 

OLD HOMESTEAD FRESH BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST. · · Lb.49c Chicken BEEF STEW . · 

PERCH FILLETS Lb. Pkl. 49c WHITING FILLETS P~:: 45c 

TASTE 0' SEA FROZEN SINGLETEN BREADED 

OLD HOMESTEAD PARTS GUS GLASER'S SLICED 

7-BONE ROAST · . · · Lb. 59c Legs· Thlghl •• reatl BOLOGNA · Lb. 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

49c 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

ARM ROAST . · . . · · Lb. 69c WIENERS. · 
OLD HOMESTEAD WILSON'S CORN KING 

BONE~ESS CHUCK ROAST . Lb.69c BACON . · 

HALIBUT STEAKS ~:~. 69c SHRIMP 1 Lb. Box $1.25 
NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE CHEF BOY·AR DEE 

QUIK . . 2 c,!, 79c CHEESE PIZZA 2 B~:·. 89c 

CRISCO 

OIL. . . . 31 01. Bottlo 89c 

SANDWICH 

BAGGIES ISO Count 49 
• • 80x C 

, 

GEORGIA GOLD IRREGULAR FREESTONE 

PEACHES 

Cut-Up 

Lb. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• • . 

• • · 

• . · 

• 

., 

No. 2~ 
Can 

c 

. • Lb.79c 

· Lb. Pkg. 69c 

• Lb. Pkg. 59c 

· Lb. Pkg. 59c 

) 

U.S. No. 1 TEXAS ~ARSH SEEDLESS 
HY.YEE 

FRENCH STYLE BEANS 4 Tan 89 
clns t 

LIBBY'S SPAGHETTI AND 

MEAT BALLS. 240,. 39 
• Cln, C . , . . 

GRAPEfRUll 

\0 
for 

GRIMI GOLDIN • 

APPLES 

CELERY 

CABBAGE ... LII.1Sc 
4~~39t 

FLORIDA TEMPLE 

ORANGES $349 
lox 

HY·YEE HY·VEE 

TOMATOES · . . 4 Tan 89 
• Clnl C FRUIT COCKTAIL. . . . 4 ~:!I, 89c 

HY·VEE ROYAL TREAT ITEMS Ind PI ICES 

PORK & BEANS . . . 4 N~a!~ 89c ' • MUSHROOMS 

HY -VEE FRESH CREAMERY 

BUTTER 
IFREE 1 OOs~c::~ 

With This Coupon 
_nd _ $1.00 Order 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES 

Lb. 

340,. 89 
•• Canl C 

:. ; ~ ~ . . pri~",,~ FHr.~t: · · .. rt,ru Sat'Jrday, Jan. 14th RIGHT TO LIMIT RESlRV.D 



• 
I 

~ 

c 
c 

. 
11 

RANDALLIS 2nd BIG· STORE . . 

at the MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
2 great store$ to serve you - be sure and visit our beautiful 2nd store in the new Mall Shopping Center this week-end. We think 

it's great - You will too - Everything has been planned to give you the utmost in convenience for your shopping pleasure. . 

BACON Lb. 

RANDALL'S SKINLESS 

WIENERS 3 Lbs. 

U.S.D.A. 'TENDERIZED 

I FEATURING OUR FINEST U.S.D.A. CHOICE MA. TURE AGED I 
BEEF ... CUT JUST THE WAY YOU LIKE IT -

BONELESS AND ROLLED 

. ROUND STEAK .. ... ..... Lb. 6Bc RUMP 89c 
79 SIRLOIN STEAK .. : ....... Lb. BBc ~A?~~T Lb. 

r. BONE STEAK. ........... Lb. 9 c SHORT 39C 

CEDAR FARM READY·TO·EAT 

$ 
PICNICS 3 

Lb. Can CHUCK STEAK ...... .... . Lb. RIBS ...... lb. 

u.s. CHOICE 

SWISS STEAK .... ARM CUT Lb. 5 c HEEL . 69c 
RI B STEAK 0 , SIRLOIN TIP .••.•• Lb. Be ROAST Lb. 

Frozen Foods 
FLA VORITE FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE .... 7 6c~~~ $1 
FLAVORITI .. ROliN 

FRUIT PIES APPLE.ncI PEACH .................... 3 For $100 

POUR & STORE CAMPBELL'S SUPER VALU 

FROZEN VEGETABLES .......... 1V2 Lb. B.g 29¢ TOMATO SOUP 3 l:~I. 25~ LAYER C·AKE MIX 4 Boxes $100 
GOOD VALUE 

SUPER VALU SALTINE ASSORTED FLA VORITE 

--~e ---

FRENCH FRIES .................................. 5 ~:~ 79~ 
RANDAI.L'S • COOKI ES ................................. 4 Pkgs. $100 ' eollu"u'\j CRACKERS ,., Lb. 49« 

. ........................ Box •• 

ICE CREAM ............................................ '12 Gal. 69¢ 

BREAD HH.H.HHH 5 ~}~;. $1 00 
RANDALL'S GRADE 'A' 89 c 
HOMOGENIZED MILK ........ c~~~n 

CANNED MILK :HH ~~ 13c 

.~ •• 'W\ItII,~ CRISP FRESH 

Lg. 

WASHED' WAXED 

RED POTATOES · ...... ... ....... .. ..... 10 Lbs.49~ 
CRISP SWEET TllXAS 

CARROTS .............................................. ..... Lb. he 9-
• 

TEXAS JUIC. • 

ORANGES ...................... .. ... ................ 1 Dol'" $1 

f 

HUNT'S HEINZ STRAINED 

FRUIT COCKTAIL ....... ~c!~1· 19« BABY FOODS .................... 5Jars45' 
, 

PERT HI-C 

ORANGE DRINK 4 ~a~:· $100 8ATHROOM TISSUE .. 1 ....... · .... 4 :k~l. 19' , 

NEW SUPER VALU SET OF 4 

SPRAY STARCH ............ Can 34~ MIXI NG BOWlS ................ Only 88' 
KING SIZE 

TIDE 
MASCOT 

............................................. Pkg. 99' DOG FOe 0 ........... .. .................. ~!I~ 10' 

TRUCKLOAD 

TO RANDALL/S 

RIGHT FROM 

TEXAS 

of • 

WE 

SELL 

MONEY 

Open S·une:!!!!da-ys~~~--~ ORDERS 
9 A.M. to 

6 P.M. 

I Fo 

, 
" 




